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TOWN OF SAGERTON

' ISBU1LDING FAST

Dordcn and Englem.-tn- are pushing
the construction of two brick buildinns
at Sagcrton. Mrs. E. G. Stein has n
brick goingi up. and J. W. Martin's
brick is ranidlv nearim irmmf;,i,i
J. W. Bell has completed his build
ing ami opened nis uafe therein for
business,

A deal has leen consumatcdwhereby
Sagcrton will have a high line in the
near future. The WestT.ic t!;i;....
Co. will extend their high line either
from Rule or Aspermont into Sagerton
in the near future. A water vmrtc
system is the next objective of the
citizens of Sagcrton. Watch Sagerton
grow I

o

NEW TEAK

1
FOR

TON SCHOOLS

Prof. Sharpe,for three years teacher
of mathematics in the Knox City High
school has been elected to the princi-palshi- p

of the Sagcrtonschool and has
accepted. Mr. Sharpehas proved him-
self to be a teacherof splendid ability.
Sagertonwelcomes him and his familv.

Miss EIfcda Martin, B. A..
College, has'jjaccepted the position

of teacher;of English and Latin in the
Sagerton school for next year to suc-
ceed Miss Lillian Hagins, who resigned
effective June 1, to accept a position
as teacherof English in the Chillicothc
High School. The'people of Sagerton
regret to lose Miss Hagins. who has
rendered exceptional service during
the school term just closing, but they
have secured a well qualified teacher
in Miss Martin. Miss Martin will lte
welcomed just as Miss Hageus will Iw
missed.

MRS. H. D. NEFF MUSIC
RECITAL MONDAY EVENING

Mrs. II. D. N'eff presents her class in
recital Monday evening at he High
School Auditorium at eight o'clock.
The piano numberswill be interspersed
with chorusesin costumes, pianologues
and' a cutin'g from the lxautiful opere-

tta "Midsummer Eve." The little girl
Dorothy is lost in a forest. She is first
encounteredby the "Will of the Wisps"
who lure her away. Eight tiny little
Elves come to her rescue by capturing
the "Will of the Wisp" lanterns, who
bring hr to the Queens Court.

Dorothy is enticed by' the beauty of
the Flower Fairies of the Court and is

transferred into a Princess. The Her-aid- ,

announcesthe arrival of the "Spirit
ail pawn" who finds the princess and
returns her safely to her mother.

The public is cordially invited to ttend

as therewill be no admission fee.

Old-Fashion- ed

: ' VanceJ$Planned
i Night of July4th

According toplins now under way,
people of this section .will b afforded
the opportunity '.of enjoying an

square dance here on the
night of July 1th, in connection with
the entertainment program now being
arranged for IndependenceDay, which
incluudcd the motorcycle races at Fair
Park.

Several real old-tim- e "fiddlers" have
Dignified their willingness to furnish
the music for the occasion, and from
the interest that has been aroused in

the proposedevent, it is expectedthat
hundreds of people will take part in

the d dance. Further an--

nmim-ement-s this ent
will appear from time to time, as the

details are worked out.
o

MOTHER OF JUDGE W. H.
MUROHISON PASSES AWAY

Two weeks ago Judge W. II. Murchi-so- n

was summonedto the bedside of

his mother, Mrs. A. D. Murchison of

Cedar Creek, Bastrop County, Texas,

who was seriously ill. She passed to

her reward on May the twelfth and was

buried in the local cemeteryat Cedar

Creek. Judge and Mrs. Murchison and
their two sons, Walter, Jr.. of State
University and Thomas of Shriner In-

stitute, Kerville, were in attendanceat
the funeral. Mrs. Murchison is survi-

ved by her husband,five sons and two

daughters. The Free Press joins the

entire citizenship of Haskell in extend-

ing to the berieved family the sincerest
sympathy at this sadhour.

a o-- -
Cottoawood Defeats PleasantValley

Last Friday afternoon the Chitwood

baseballteam played the Pleasant al-

ley team, in a game which was witness-

ed by an interested crowd of specta-

tors. The game ended in Cottonwood s

favor, the scores being 3fl and 10.

o ;

Nancy Guest, Virginia Sills and An-

nie Beth Thomason were in Abilene

last vcek end. the guests of Marion

Guest at McMurray College.
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SundaySchools
OrganizeBaseball

League Here
The Sunday Schools of the Metho-

dist, Christian, Baptist churches of this
city, and the Post rural Sunday School,
have organized a Sunday School base-

ball league, and arranged a scheduleI

of games to Ik.-- played here, beginning! the number issued for lW-- last year,

next Tuesday afternoon, May 21

Official umpires for the league will
be Lynn Pace and Hill Oates of this
city and John Earls of Post. All the
games will be played in the Fair Park
here, and ." o'clock has been set for be-

ginning of the games, in order that the
business men and clerks of the city
may havean opportunity of witnessing
the games if they so desire. The games
will le played each week, on Tuesday
and Friday. The schedule of games
arranged will le found elsewhere in
this issue r '

fND IN 4-Y-EAR GLASS

fhe Haskell Booster Band won sec-

ond place in the four-yea- r class in the
band contestsstaged at Wichita Falls
during the West Texas Chamber of

Commerce Convention First place
was won by the Lampasas Municipal
Band of Lampasas, Texas.

Practicallyevery member of the Has-

kell Band was in attendance during
the Wichita Falls meet, and the local

band was recipient of many compli-

ments on the excellent showing made.
-- o

ATTENDING MEETING OF
STATE ELKS ASSOCIATION

E Segal left Saturday night for Dal-

las, where he wilh transact busines

From Dallas he will go to Houston to

attend the meeting of the State Elks

Association as a delegate trom iiasKeii
Lodge No. 113S. Mr. Segal is past Ex.

alted Ruler of 'the local lodge, and he

will be met in Houston by Exalted
Uuler T. C Cahill and M. H. Post, also

delegates from the local lodge.

graduaw0fMcbes
of pla1nviewschool

Graduating exercises for the pupils

of the seventh grade of the Plaiinyw
school have been arranged for Friday
night, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. A ihort
program will be rendered, and a well-know- n

speaker of Stamford will make

the principal address of the evening.

Everyone interestedin the schools,and
especially the patrons are urged to at-

tend the services.
p

AttendsFuneralof' Brother
Mrs T. M. Poteot has returned from

Temple Texas where she went to at-ten-d

the funeral of her brother J. A.

Yeazey. who died ina San Antonio Hos-pita-l,

May 4th, after suffering or two

weeks with a carbunkle on the back of

his neck. The body was brought to

Rogers, his home ,ttfwn. .where the

funeral was held, and la(d to rest in the

Rogers cemetery, Saurday. in the pre-senc-e

of a host of. sorrowing relatives

and friends.

TheLastDay

11 POLL TAX

T

According to Tax Collector Chas M.

Connor, poll tax paymentsfor the year
of 192G showed a decreaseof 1204 from

A IUt of poll tax payments by pre
cincts for the vears 1926 and 192.1) is
given below: -

1926 1925
1. Haskell ; 443 550
2. Haskell .'. 269 330
3. Haskell 197 260
I Haskell 178 248
5. Rule 648 '864
6. Rochester 380 576
7. OlBricn .'. 177 249
S. Jud : 67 v116
9 Gliff ..,..'. .. 59 ''.'flff

10. Weinert 313
11. Bushy .";....;.' 120 151

12. Cottonwood J. .... 70 98
13. Jim Hogg ,...;. 51
14. Howard- - V...;.,... 68 08
15. Cobb ...'. 40 41

10. McConnell .:...... 46 64
17. Sagerton fc :..349' 204
18. Joe Bailey . 79 92
19. Tanner Paint ,.. 68 102
20. Bunker Hill :. 46 62
21. Post 61 77

Total .3,661 4,865

SAGERTON TEACHERS .

OFF FORJACATIONS

The teachers at Sagerton will leave
in a few days for acations and sum-
mer school.

Supt. Southall and family will spend
the summer in I worado where Mr.
Southall will do work in the University
of Colorado at Boulder.

Prin, O. K. Davis superintendentfor
next year will probably do work dur-
ing the summer in Simmons Univer-
sity, Abilene, Texas

Miss Lillian Hogens will tour the
Grand Canyon, Yosemite, Glacier Nat-

ional Park, the Yellowstone, and Rock-e-y

Mountain National Parks before
returning to Canyon for the second
term of the summer session at the
Teachers' College there.

Miss Violet Neal will spendthe sum-

mer at Canyon in the Teachers' Col-

lege.
Miss Glady's Whitt will attend the

University of New Mexico at Albu- -

querque during the summer and y

do some sight seeing anjong
the pueblos and cliff dwellings of that
region.

Mr. Sharpe, newly elected principal,
will continue his degree work at Can-

yon.
Miss Martin will in all probability be

in McMurray College, Abilene during
the summer.

o
' Singing At Roberts Sunday Might

A singing will be given at Robtres
Sunday night, and an interesting pro-

gram is being arranged for the occa-

sion. A number of singers from over
the county are expected to be present,
and all lovers of music are invited to
attend. w ,.

o

Mrs. A. F. Neal of Plainview is in

family Mrs. J. G. Mulkey. I city.
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Abilene Attorney
ElectedPresident
West TexasC. of C.

Judge R. W. Haynie, Abilene attor-
ney, was electedpresidentof the West

T.cxas Chamber of Commerce to suc-

ceed Arthur P: Duggan of Littlcfield.
Mr. Haynie was selected by the nomi-

nating committeeas the sole candidate
for president and the committee's ac-

tion was endorsed unanimously by the
delegates.
. R. C. Couch of this city, vice presi--.

dent of the Farmers State Bank, was
elected as one of the vice presidents
of the organization for the ensuing
year.

Fort Worth was chosen as the 1928
convention''hy of the organization,
other towns withdrawing in favor of
that city.

1 ' o

TO BRING SUIT FOR

At the' regular meeting pf the Com
missioners Court held last week, an
order was passed instructing the Coun-
ty Attorney to bring suit for the col-

lection of all delinquent taxes on prop-
erty in Haskell county, both state and
county. It is understood that delin-
quent taxes for the past few years to-

tals quite a and the law provides
that suit may be brounght to collect
the same.

o
HOME TALENT PLAY

WELL ATTENDED

The play at McConnell, Friday night
entitled "The Poor Married Man." was
a.decided success The school sold ice
"cream.tand candy to make money to
pay for several things, ball suits and
etc., that have been bought this year.
Only $11 and a few cents was made
however. There was a large crowd

.there, people from other communities
being present.

WEST SJDESINGERSTO
MEET HERE SUNDAY

o
The West Side Singing Convention

will met at the First Baptist Church
in this city next Sunday afternoon.
May 22. at 2:30 o'clock. A good pro
gram is being arranged for the occa-
sion, and a number of well-know- n sing
ers of this section have signified their
intention of being present. All singers
and lovers of good music are cordially
invited to attend and take part in the
singing.

o
Completes New Residence.

W, A. Carlisle of this city has recent-
ly completed his new stucco residence
west of the square,which is a beautiful
addition to this part of our citys res-

idential section. The house is a five-- '
room building, modern in every respect,
with a number of built-i- featuresthat
add to its convenience.

Mr. Tom Potts of Holtville, (."sHf.

nephew of Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Lemirn
spent last Sunday and Sunday nK'ht

Haskell, the guestof her daughter and with them and other relatives in the
Mr. and

sum,

ROCHESTER MAN

SURPRISES THIEVES

On last Saturday night Mr Martin
night watchman at Rochester, surpris-
ed two thieves who were trying to
force an entrance into Worley & Hor-ne-y

Grocery at that place. The hour
was lietween twelve and one o'clock
The thieves were trying to force an en-

trance through the back door of the
grocery, and using a plow point as a
wedge to pry the door open. As soon
as the thieves heard the night watch-
man coming they dropped the plow-poin- t

and fled. Mr. Martin shot twice
at the retreating men, and thought
that he slightly wounded one.

MOTORCYCLE RAGES

hCTATTENTION

Plans for tho Motorcycle Races to be
staged in Haskell County Fair race
track in this city on July 4th are being
rapidly worked out, accordingto those
having the matter in hand, and the
people of this section will have the op-
portunity of seeing some of the fastest
riders in the world 'in competition for
the attractive purses offered in this
event.

Several motoi cycle racers from out
of the state have signed up for the
races, and a number of others have
asked for information regarding races
and it is probable from present indica-
tions that 25 or 30 of the fastest
riders in the entire Southwestwill take
part in Haskell's-- races. Rural Murray,
world's championmotorcycle rider, will
be among the competitors in the races
here, and his entry guaranteessome
stiff competition in the way of fast
riders.

MRS I. D. MCGREGOR
BURIED TUESDAY

Mrs. I. D. McGregor, 30 years of age.
died at the Stamford Sanitorium Mon-
day morning at 11 a. m after being
ill for only a few hours. Mrs. McGregor
was visiting in Stamford, and was in
her usual good health until just a few-hour-s

before her death. She was taken
to the sanitarium shortly after she was
stricken, where all was done that skill-

ed doctorsand loving hands could do
for her. but to no avail.

The deceased was born August 2nd.
1896, and was married on November
5, 1916 to I. D. McGregor. She is sur-
vived by her husbandand five children
several brothers andsisters and other
relatives. Funeral services were con-

ducted Tuesdayafternoonat the Meth-pdis- t

church in this city, by Rev. Hope,
Land of Knox City, assistedby Rev.
W. B. Vaughan, local pastor. Mrs.
McGregor had been a member of the
Methodist church since she was 16

yearsof age. 4 ,' iVQ 'l-- t
J he Bereaved relatives have the sin

cere sympathy ofa host of friend's in
their hour of sadncs,sv. f. yt

' e
o

Fireman'sBenefit .

Picture To Be Here
Monday and Tuesday

o
The Haskell volunteer Fire Depart-

ment have completedarrangementsfor
a benefit picture to be shown at the
Texas Theatre next Monday and Tues-
day. May 23 and 24. "The False
Alarm." one of the best pictures ob
tainable,has leen secured for this date,
starring Mary Carr. Geo. O'llara, Pris-cili- a

Bonner and Ralph Lewis. The
picture is full of thrills from start to
finish, with enough comedy interspers-
ed to please every spectator. The lo-

cal fire department will receive a per-

centage of all proceeds from the pic-

ture for the two days mentioned,

SUPT. BREEDLOVE TO
DELIVER SAGERTON

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
o

Supt. C. B. Breedlove of the Rule
Schools will deliver the commencement
addressto the graduating class of the
SagertonHigh School, Friday evening,
May 27.

Supt. Breedlove is a school man par
excellence, and a speaker of unusual
ability. Doubtlesshe will bring a mes-
sage of inspiration to his hearers.
Everyone is cordially invited to be
presentat the exercises and hear Supt
Breedlove,

Local 'TinsmithsCompleteBig Job.
Jones& Son , local tinsmiths of this

city, state that they have recently
completed the installation of one of the
largest job of its nature ever turned
out in this city. This particular piece
of work consistedof building a com-
plete lint flue and round baleconnec-
tions for the Kaufman Gin Co, of Go-ree- ,

one of the largest and most mod
ern gins in that section, Mr, Jones
sta'tes'thatwhile his firm has handled
a numler of large jobs of this nature,
this was the largest yet to be turned
out here,

Forty-On- e Years of
Servicein Haskell

County.

MEXICAN

FORTY-FIRS- T YEAR

GIVEN

HEAR SENTENCE

Lorenzo Ramirez, Mexican charged
with murder in connection with tha
killing of John Adams in Kent county-las-t

fall, was found guilty of man-

slaughter and sentencedto serve five
years, in the penitentiary, by a jury-i- n

District Court here Tuesday..
The ca'.e was called for trial Monday

morning, and the jury selected front
a special venire of sixty men which
had leun summoned. Due to the fact
that the defendant was a Mexican, as
were several witnessesin the case, two
interpreters were necessary during the
trial. F. M Winn, filling station pro-
prietor of this city and KennethEng-
land, instructor in Spanish in the Has-
kell High school, acted as interpreter.
Notwithstanding the fact, speedyprog-
ress was made during the trial, all
the evidence going to the jury

afternoon, the jury reportng
about five o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The defendant accepted the sentence
imposed, and he is held in the county
jail, from where he will be taken to the
state penitentiary.

The jury in this case was composed
of: W. O. Sargent,foreman; C. P. Neal,
G. R. Couch. Jr.. R. R. Overton, V.
P. llines. T. M. Mitchell, II. W. Richev,
Clyde Clearly. W. F Draper, Jr., G. L.
Deadman,Scott W. Green. W. M. Har-rel-l.

This week will conclude the spring-ter-

of District Court, the term being:
only for five weeks. No additional in-
dictments had been returned by the
Grand Jury Wednesday,and it is ex-
pected that this body will make their
final report Friday or Saturday,

o

SimmonsCollege
Sirfeus at Abilene

Friday-Saturda- y

o
Students of Simmons University,

Abilene, are making elaborate plans to
care for visitors from all over West
Texas on May 20 and 21, on which
dates the Simmons 'Kbllege Sirkus will
be staged. This event has been pres-
ented by the university students seve-
ral times in past years, and has been
one of the notable amateur entertain-
ments of this section of the stae.

Conrad R. Lam. senior in the univer-ity- ,

and a native of Tohaka, has been
elected to manage the gala event.
Members of the four classes of the
school are cooperating in preparing'
ireaks stunts and side shows for the
IcarbiVal. '"Doc" Holland, show, pro-
moter of Fort Worth, has been engag-
ed by the Sirkus authorities to furnish
all equipment for the "big top" and de
shows, and to direct the main perform-
ance. This' combination will, in the
minds of the Simmonsites, add the
knowledge of a veteran showman with
the freshness and .originality of college
life, Only 'students in the university,
will take any part in managing the
Sirkus or in the performances.

The exposition will be formally
openedon Friday night, May( 20, with
the coronation ceremonies ofthe uni-

versity Queen, Miss Dorothy Sandefer,
who was elected by popular vote last
fa-H-. This pageant, being written
and directed by Miss Olivia Hobgood
of Simmons, is advertised to lie one of
the most gorgeous and spectaculardis-

plays ever held in Texas.
Notable among the featuresof the

show will be a mammoth street pa-

rade, to be staged in Abilene on Satur
day noon. Beautiful floats, freak ex-

hibitions, and every stunt coneeiveable
in the minds of college students will
make their appearance in this two-mil- e

review. Saturday night, carnival
night, will be observed. Serpentine,
confetti, noise makers, balloons, soda
pop and hotdogs all will be furnished
for visiting At the same
time, all side shows, and the main
performance will be running at full
blast.

A wild west rodoe, staged flfc UrTe""f"
Texas' best showmen, a minstrel show,
and various freak shows will be num-
bered among the amusements rundur-
ing the exhibition.

Students and faculty members of
the institution, as well as citizens of
Abilene are working to make the Kol-leg- e

Sirkus a first-clas- s entertainment.
Large crowds arc expected to witness
the carnival during the two days.

o
Mrs. Johnson Ivy of the Sayles com-- -

munity was in the city Saturday, and
made a pleasant visit to our office.
While here she showed us an article
Concerning the death of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Sheppard, who 'died at
her home in Frost, Texas, iccently.
Mrs. Sheppardwas born in Mississippi,
February 13th, 1820, and died Novenv
ber 23. 1920, at approximately the age
of 100 years and nine months. A very
beautiful tribute to the noble charac-
ter of the deceasedis included in the
article, written by Dr. Rice Knox, an
intimate friend of Mrs. Sheppard for
nearly half ti century. '
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U WLMCTU1C APPLIANCES
,T XM THE MONK

jj& The following essay on the ue of

Kb

:i

electrical appliances 5n the home was

written by Miss Mary Couch, a member
of the Home Economics class of Ha-lel- l

High School. A demonstration of
electrical appliances was given recen-
tly by the West Texas Utilities Co. for
the purpose of acquainting the mem-"ber- s

of this class with appliances for
the home, and pnres were offered for
the best essaywritten upon the above
subject.

"Perhapsone of the greatest inven
lions the world has ever known is elec-

tricity. It can be aid that the practi-ca-l

application of electricity to the
jjceds of mankind is to a remarkable
extent a developmentwithin the mem
ory of men vet living.

Electricity is one of the greatestaids
to the housewife of today. In place of

the irons which had to be heated on a
stove we have the electricirons. Thee
.are better than the othersin that they
are more quickly heated, they do not
et black and one i not .o likelv to cet

"burned. One of the latest improve-
ment. is when the ron gets to a cer--ai-n

degree of temperature t stops at
that rate and one will not have to cut
the iron on and off to prevent ?corch-in-

the clothes.
The electric light w. the firt im-

portant product from electneitv. Until
recently they have had lust the p'ain
glass which vn very hard on the
eves. A blue light is not so hard and
bow they have the globe frosted which

makesa bright light but is not so
.glaring.

Other electric
washing machine

appliances the' ants, hospitals small shop.
the capacity is fifteen

the vacuum cleaner, the ovenette. the
milk warmer, curling irons and other
things too numerousto mention.

There are two applianceswhich need
special mention. fhex are the elec-

tric stove and the Frigidaire.
Electric cookery has brought great

freedomto the women of America. We
5iave fire almost instantly without a
match, trouble or effort

The electric range "puts the machin-
ery on the bottom and the oul on
top. The busines of supplying food
to the family is one of the homemak-er'-s

greatet obligations. Xapolean
said, "An army marches on its
stomach." He was right. A man i

ao stronger than his digestion.
There are about six main reasons

why the electric range i. the perfect
lange.

The range itself is a marvel of clean-
liness. Cooking utensils do not become
.sooty even after they have been on the
--electric burner all day. The whole
fooni is freed from dirt, ashes, fumes
and soot. The Hotpoint Electric
Range brings an undreamedof clean-
liness into the kitchen saves hours of
--.vork now srsnt in cleaning.

This stove a much cooler kit-
chen, thereby making it very comfor-
table.

The way in which the Hotpoint
Electric conserves the heat meansa de-
cided saving in fuel cost. The absence
of strong air currents in the oven saves
food.

Plants wither and die in a kitchen
filled with noxious fumes. Wlien
jplants cannot live no human being can
thrive. As a meansof health protec-
tion this range hou!d be in every
kitchen.

Better cooking results are possible
with the electric range. The same heat

produces a satisfactory result
one time will duplicate it every time.

In the electric range the heat is so
tmiform. so evenly regulated, that

no watching is required. It is
time saving because one does not have
to stand over the cooking all of the
time and has more hoursto spendaway
from the kitchen.

The electric range is absolutely safe
That is a very great thing to think
that everyone in the home is protected
against harm of the cooking fuel.

There are five superior features
Hotpoint Electric Ranges. These are
"electric timer" and heat control,
"speed" units, "white enamel' cooking
top, "oversized"oven, and "shelf" door.

Because the Hotpoint Electric range
gives better results than any other
range Ixjcause it cives these results
with Jess work than any other cooking
method it deserves a place of honor
In every well orderedhome.

The Frigidaire is not only valuable
in home use but for commercial ite
especially in meat markets, cafes, gro-
cery storesand drug stores

This methodof refrigeration has the
old method surpassedin numbers of
ways. The housewife does not have
to lie bothered with hangingup her ice
cardand then cleaning up after the ice
man has gone. frigidaire keeps
everything more healthful and sanitary.
There no damp moisture in the bo.
to spoil the food.

The Frigidaire maintains an ideal
temperature in the food compartments
.at all times. It does this day or night
itferottgh the hottest or most change-
able weather and one may spend the

eek-en- or longer away from home
and never worry about the food

The Frigidaire coil replaces melting
ice. It is colder than ice and never
Melts.

Besides keeping everything properly
chilled, it provides an abundance of
inrre ice cu!es for table use and new
and delicious desertsfrom its freezing
troyg.

Refrigeration experts and govern-
ment officials say that for the proper
.preservationof food the temperaturein
the warmest part of the refrigerator
.should be between forty and fifty de-gir- e.

In temperatureabove fifty
bacterial life increases rapidly,

ing food unsafe to eat. As the
amount of ice in an ordinary refriger- -

ator Incomes smaller through melting
the temperaturerises and the foot! com-

partments become warmer and w.vmer
However, the Frigidaire does not do
this.

There are thirty-tw- o household
models of Frigidaire twenty for in-

stallation in standard makesof refriger-tor-s

and twelve which are complete
with cabinet. The Frigidaire may be
bought on a Time Payment Plan.
only requirement is a small down pay-
ment at the time the machine is in-

stalled, the balanceof the purchase
price being paid at intervals most con-

venient for the purchaser.
Model M 5-- Frigidaire is a complete

model in which a two cylinder, air
l cooled mechanismis built into a speci
ally designed and constructed cabinet
It is insulated with one and one-hal-f

of The food com-- , r,,' ' , iti i i ' i

partment provides amplecapacity for
the needs of the average family.

There are certain specifications;
the being, over five and half cubic
feet of food storage capacity, makes
forty-tw- cubes of ice. has two travs
for ice or froien dessertsand it is finish-
ed with high grade white enamel

Mbdel M ' is. more adapted for use in
apartments and homes where space is
limited. This has a food storagecapa-
city of five and one-hal-f cubic feet
and I milar it model M .V2.

Model M 9 is the size ordinarily in-

stalled in the"home. It has storage
capacity of nine cubic feet. It has four
trays with seventy.two cubes and the
cabinet is finished in white "Dik-- or
Porcelain."

The model M 15 is best adapted to
tne neeasot tne large home, restaur--

are or The food
sewing uiachtne. storage and half

afford

which

on

The

is

The

cubic feet, with four trays, making
seventy-tw- o cubes. It mav be had in
Ivorv white enamel or oa'

subject
see these articles demonstrated thev
may call at the West Texas Utilities
Co. any time.
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Birthday Party

at ot tier parents .Mr and ram.
J. C. McGuire.

wishing Miss McGuire would
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IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO
PLANT PEED

There is still plenty of time to plant
feed crops wherever the continued wet

weather this spring prevented the
planting of corn at the usual time ad-

vises E. A. Miller, Agronomist for the
Extension Service of the A. and M.
College of Texas. He further states
that during years of low priced cototn,
it is even more important than ever to
raie sufficient feed and that every ef-

fort should be made to raise all the
feed that is needed.

Such crops as grain sorghums, includ-
ing Feterita, Milo, Hegari Kafir and
Darso may be sown as late as July, as
emercencvcrops to take the place of
com. Even quicklv maturing varitics
nt nnm enpi nc tti cnrn.prnntvr tvtw

inches corkboard ,., ,t

a

a

a

a

114JV4 JUUW V.U1II til .IVItl

To guard against blasting of grain
sorghum heads by the sorgjutm midge,
pure type seed should be used on ac-

count of the uniformity in heading
all heads which form before the main
crop should be put off. The seed
should be planted at least 300
yards away from sweet sorghum, and
Johnsongrass should bekept down.

Sudan grass. Red Top sorghum cow-pea- s

and millet are other good feed
crops to grow. Sudan grass furnishes

when planted in 3
ft. rows at the rate of 10 to 15 lbs per
acreand will be ready to cut for hay in
from 6 to S weeks. A good combination
is Sudangrassfor and Red Top
sorghum for

Millet such a German millet is also a
quick maturing crop and is fairly
drougth resistant. Millet should le cut
for hay right after bloomingand should
not be allowed to go to seed, especial-
ly when it i to be fed to horses and

;m

mules. It is best to sow the seed broad- -

" ' "' "'" ""- - "' ""' " '"- - 1"--'It , v.., :t . !. . . i" "uu.-cwu-e ui inciuiiaiu would acre
like to learn more on this ant! I More cow peas should be Rrown as

o

they make excellent hay when proper-
ly cured. leing almost equal to alfalfa
in feed value They can also be used
for grazing or be plowed under for !

building up soil fertility. Some of the

numier of young people of the i?" vanelies .are tne (jro,t- - New

Pleasant Vallev community catheredI i?raWam' nin-Foor-- ill and lunese
at the home of Miss Vdma Chitwood ! ,Ketl- - lne Waeyedpea is a good var-t-o

sing Sundav afternoon. Evervone let--
v

for tab1e use-- So--
v beans aml

seemed to enjov the singing. Each Mu"K l)ea"s are also good Sl,mmer
guest left wishing for another singing

' IeK"ies, but unfortunately Soy beans

next Sundav. imic much uauiy uuiiuicu uy iuuuus, as

tne
de- -

again

rabbits are of these
plants. Mung beans are valuable be-

cause thev can stand a great of
Miss Eva McGuire intertained a large drv weather. Velvet beans are re

number of young people of the PleasantJ commended only for East Texas as
Valley community Saturday evening, they require a good deal of summer

nome .

Mrs. Each truest
parted

soon

I

also

excellent grazing

grazing
hay.

.

very fond young

deal

I lie most expensiveciotnes are gen
erally. the least expansive

lUia Otk Midway Community

A good rain fell i.ver the Midway

community Thursd.i. which we

a week or two ap" We have
so much but was enough to help the
feed and cotton Suine had already

planted but will have to plant some of

it over. It also the which
was burne 1 up The
are all busy planting this cek
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II GENERAL

We ex'ond you special imitation visit jj
Shop town, inspect New just g

making the largeworkinstalled, atch the

Giir eachweek this territory j
together home work that always receives

Special A'i. r.tioii. large small. "We show you j
better 'u-ca- tell you."

ONES SON
i;ir.ii!:iii:illlir; :.:ln !;:ir::n '..l.in :::!:

laSSEiBilMlliBMIHSMBKlSPI

RACES
Below telegram self-explanato-ry

EthyfGasoline
Broadway, New York.

world's speed re-

cord 161.2S6miles with cubic inch
Miller Muroc Dry Calif., used Ethyl Rac-

ing Gasolire. This average two mile runs
opposite directions 171.02 and 157.55 miles

hour
Frank Lockhart, Muroc,

W. KIRKPATRICK
Local Representative,

EhMUiSEssiisiaiiiiiiiiMiuii

CONOCO
AMALI
MOTOR OILS
CONOCO dealers supply you with Conoco Amahe Motor proper

your particular motor.. will worth your while
this unqualified approval experts who have designed

and perfected motors automotivevehicles. These engineershave learned
actual tests that Amalie, pure Pennsylvania oil, does lubrication job.
And theseengineersknow that life-bloo- d motor. breaks
down, does motor.

Made from premium crudes from famous Butler Franklin fields Penn-
sylvania, Conoco Amalie givea lubrication any other

world. stands under most intenseheat. retains viscosity thus seal-
ing pistonsand greatly reducingcrankcasedilution, cause much costly

and motor.

Conoco Amalie "tramp" oil. Every batch sampled and tested the
laboratory before being packed drums and from which you get Look

Ouaranteed PennsylvaniaOil trade-mar- k Conoco Amalie co-
ntainerat your service static garage. Then you will get the right
for your motor kind that manufacturer your wantsyou

Get familiar sign the Continental Soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,KcfsMrs Marketers

high-grd- e ptrolaum productM Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho, Montana,
Nebraska, Oklahoma,
Dakota, Utah, Washington and Wyoming
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IOW RATES

for timepayment

onthesecats

ANY FAMILY entitled to credit m.

-- 4

General Motors car and pay for ,

--i- -- - using it, unaertne uiviau Flan.
When time paymentsfirst becamean ace

form of car purchase,GeneralMotors organ!?

own finance company, the GeneralMotors Ao

tanceCorporation,to maice surethat the

cars on time would be in the buyer's interest i

thatthehnancechargeswould be fair. ;

GMAC rateshavealways beenlow; and thel

reduction has saved Ueneral Motors' custo

more than $12,000000.
TheGeneralMotors line includes a car forevi

purseand purpose asuitablemodel fore
come, x ou can Duy it outui income, payingnor

than the cash delivered price, plus onythej

I.

GMAC financing charge. And the whole tra

tion is so conducted as to keep your goodwill i

satisfaction.

CLIP THE COUPON
T TSE THE GMAC PLAN to enjoy a new can

J Use it to get a better car for what you

to spend. Have General Motors quality.

the economiesof volume production. Look i

the list of General Motors cars below. See

carsuitsyourpurse.Thencheckandmail thecouj

We will send you full information about that

andaboutthe fair, low-co- st GMAC PlanofpayiJ

for it out of income. Don't wait. Clip the cou

and mail it TODAY.

GENERAL MOT01
-- -- -- - CLIP THE COUPON

Genera Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.

"PLEASE tend, without any obligation to inc, illustrated t

tareabout theGeneralMotor .product 1 have marked I

together with the name of the nearestdealer In aw li
with ademonttration. ALSO SEND YOUR PROVING GROUND I

Nam-e-

Address..

CHEVROLET 7modeb-$525-to$

I I The quality car of tfce lowpriccd field. i

i hob.orxong rearaxie. oeaooinary-uu- - liuivu.

ic caine.rimerooaici. Lmiu inn.... ..,-i-t- jj

CHEVROLET TRUCK CHASSIS: n, $395; fjl

PONTIAC 5models-$775to$-97S

I I A lmv.nrJ .Iw" u,Ulk nnnlllv nroduCtIfl P1

Uanceand conttruction.Value proved by unpreceda

Hat larcett encine in it P"" 6

Beautiful linet. Flther Dodiet. Duco finish.All convenience

OLDSMOBILEll modcls-$875to-$H?

I I A fine carat moderatecott. Gratifies your finer taitti

Ufiet every need. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Uu

engine.Harmonic balancertna

newimprovementt. Awheel brakca.And a wide cnoicc .

OAKLAND 7modeU-$109Sco- $i2j

I j Winning andholding goodwill everherebecause

i lupcnurpenormancc.ruserpw"' -
I 1 tllenced chatait. braket. A "six" whose tW
aoubly assuredataproductofGescrtlMotors.

BUICK 18modeU $1195 to $1995
I .. .1 j w .t, .i. --;.,ol Xfotori
I I "rfioy SUIOW BICK a worn. -
I I ml.- -. ca..i-i- -i . . .i. . .rtlt rtortS"
I 1 GreateMBulck Evar Built." VibrationletsbeyoM '

6yllnder valvtvitvhaad aate.FlalMr Bodies. Duco fesua.

LASALLE
I -. w ... ... u... .kfiactfl

Naw Md IMMMIM w skalflMd sadbuilt by Ca

I ceaaptwitMwrsaCa4UUc Hm V.typc eVcyU""
fUkzwMedim.Dwii lalA Nw m diaflay.

CADILLAC 50boJ,r.$9doJT"
1 Th. pioRe.r in tkW mUthr ield. Seandtrdof

I Improvad V-ty- ra caglne. i,rv"rnn
1 1 Fither and Fleetwood.Duco tiaUb. Choice o5W
color andupholsterycotnbuurieiuto emphasUetno"1

ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORY

ALSO

FRIGIDAIRE elaciWc
The largett

telling electric refrigerator ia
the world. BuUt by GsMMral
Motort. Matty Btadab.

t'f
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The T. E. L. Class of the Baptist Sun-da- y

school was hostessto the Mothers
of the town on the afternoon of May
the 7th, in the basementof the Baptist
church. The receiving line was formed
of the executive board: Mrs. R. J. Rey.
nolds, Mrs. Bland, Mrs. Sam Rotwrts,
Mrs. Clough, Mrs. A. C. Picrson, Mrs
Cate. Mrs. K. D. Simmons, Mrs. B. M.
Whitcker, Mrs. Paul Kuenstler and
Mrs. M. Pierson.

The room was made more attractive
with spring flowers, the colors pink and
blue predominating in larkspur ar-
ranged in basketsand vases.

The President, Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
had charge of the following program.

Prayer Rev. Whatley.
Devotional Mrs. Clough.
Double Quartette: "The Swet

Story Ever Told" by Class Members.
Motnersot Bible Mrs. Chas.

"Mothers Lullaby," "Songs
nioiner usea to Sing" Mm. B. M

Whltaker.
Reading. "'The Sweetest Mother"

Gladys Pouts.
Reading, "Just Like Mother" Ruth

Welsh.
Solo, "Mother Dear" Mrs. Stalcup.
Round' table Discussion Memories;

opened Mrs. S. A. Hughes, who held
intense interest of those present

with delightful reminisenccs of
younger days. Many responded to this
discussion with treasured memories of
their childhood.

Angel food cakes, bearing word
"Mother" embossedin pink, pre-
sented to Grandma Clanton, eightv-on-e

years of age, being oldest
mother present, and to Mrs. A. C
Rose, mother of fourteen children,
representing largest family present!

A refreshment plate of cream and
cake served to approximately a
hundred mothers.

Community.Dinner
' The women of Midwav commu-
nity with Mrs. McKcIvam
Tuesday nnd enjoyed another big din-
ner together. In afternoon thev
enjoyed and other games Those
enjoying this Mesdames Whit-
man, T. P. Huff, Jessie B. Smith. S. B.
Lain. J. B- - Parmelly, C. G Burson,
Paul and Felix Frierson, Jim Lawson.
Will Chastain. V. C Bailey, Tole Grif-
fin. Tommie Goodwin, J. B. Bailey, II.
S. Gibson, E. E. McClintock, L. M.
Lusk, Theodore Perdueand C W

and Miss Gladys Lawson.
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Vi Fabric 6.85

Cord 7.35
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Six Advanced PupU. 7

(;"xt Uiuwlaj nemBf Ma the

luri" Mr. i. MlirnMin '-- "' f her advanced ,llip, ,

Sr T,U T, solos and
accomnhshed ,

' an tiniHu.,1 and attractive setting A..,.. rauo. and the oung ladies

tiling toggery uurn bv the better
tin. lalracgi. Kvery one has a- Present The

promptly at eight o'clock

Community Dinner
"A ",a "sfrom

f
Vn r

a Roman'sWork

! to the M.dway community. Twice

meet in the home of some one and en-jo- v

tins wonderful day On Tuesday
tZ We met '" the home ofX r W McKelvain. At 10:30 the
, I08 IT" .t0 arrive- - wch with aplate (nn,i c.....i ... t...
f .,,,,,. " lamesot were arranged and the fun le.

Ban. e Here glad to have with us attins home seviml Ni:..,. .. u t... ,
'" iiu nan notbee,, Ufore. and vse feel sure that after

taking the first degree in the "Gabb
.society they will not miss another
meeting. These days are looked for-war- d

to as a day of rest and fun. These
meetings draw us closer together, and

am sure each one goes home feeling
that the day has not !ecn wasted

Right here lt me state that not a
husband has complained of eating cold
dinner while the wife is away. The
next meeting will be in the home of
Mrs. Wright. Those present were:
Mesdames Lawson and V. C. Bailey
Tobe Griffin, J. II. Parmelly. S. B.
Lam. Paul Frierson, C. G. Burson. Will
Whitman. T. P. Huff. Jessie B. Smith.
Jessie L Wright. Tom Goodwin. J. B.
Bailev, H. S. Gibson. Felix Frierson,
K. K McClintock. L N. Lusk. Tho.
Perdue. Bob Herrin. Adkins. Will Chas-
tain. Misses Gladys Lawson, Avis Law-son- .

Ora Burson, Velma Adkins and
Helen Chastain

In Memoriam
Stanley the infant son of Mr and

Mrs Clifford Rose was laid to rest in
the Burial Park at Haskell last Friday
after several weeks of illness All that
loving hands and doctors here,at Stam-
ford and Wichita Fall could do was
done but God in his infinite wisdom
took Stanley to join the heavenly band.
The litle darling had onlv been here
less than three months but was so s

to the loved ones He leaves
a father, mother, four sisters and a
host of other relatives.

Just whv God took little Stanley
away from our midst we do not under-
stand but our consolation is that we
will know and understandin the future
God always picks our fairest flowers to
make his hoquet in heaven and some
day we can go to see our little ones.
Weep not loved ones for Stanley is
only resting.

Why

3ES3
Presbyterian Church

Mav 22nd, 1027.

Suud.iv School begins at (I ," a. m.
There will be no eleuu o clock ser-

vice in the morning.
The Junior Christian Endeavor will

meet at 5 p, m.
The Senior Christian Endeavor will

meet at 7 p, m.
The public is most cordially invited

to attend these services.

At The Baptist Church
Sunday school will meet promptly at

H li. After a brief lesson, Dr. L. E,
Finney will speak on the subject,
"Man or Monkey?" The eleven o'clock
service will be dismissed for the corn,
menccment service at the Christian
Church. Dr Finney will bring a great
messageat 8:00 p. m. Come and hear
him.

Methodist Church
SundayMay 22.
We wish to see you in Sunday School

at 9 15 The school is doing fine, but
one person being absent hinders
that much, Let us all le in our places
Sunday

Wo are specially urging that all the
mcmlwrs attend the services at 8 p.
m. There will be some thines of ir..-- i

interest to every member Visitors are
always welcome.

Remember .the revivjl berim sn.
day May 29.

W. B. Vaughn. Pastor.

Humphrey-Lai-n
Mr. Chas. Humphrey of Stamford

and Miss Bertha Lain of the Mirlwav
were happily married Sun- -

uay evening at Abilene. Mr. Humph-
rey is engaged in carnenter work at
Stamford and Miss Lain is the beauti
ful and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Lain of the Midway
community. They .will make their
home in Stamford. Their manv friends
wish for them a life-.o- f happiness.

o

Hooping Cough at Midway
Several children of the Midwav com

munity are suffering with the whoop-
ing Cough. We hoDe that thev will
soon be through with it

o
Mr and Mrs P. F. Holmes and Mrs.

Hickman and Kathemie Hickman
motored to Comanche, Friday after-
noon to visit Mr. Holmes father who
was sick, returning Sund.iv nicht

o
to Bedside of Mother

Mr. Tom Bergerman of Erlev, receiv
ed the sad news last week tht his
mother was awfullv sick Mr. Berger
man and wife left last Thursdayafter-
noon for Waco, where they will be
with Mr mother until she
improves.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Hardv Grissom marie

a business trip to Abilene last Monday.

GUM-DIPPE-D TIRES
Wear Longer

IX TF recently were Given thetremendousadvantageof the
Educational Meetingswewere

VT firestonelactone uruuB..- ;----
-. . rrtmniPfe engineer.

pictures,cnariM, iuc smupi. ...--- - -

rlosifm and and how fire- -

"SJ-Sk- S id SSOTta in ho worid's mes, efficient and

economicalrubber factories.
fWnrioinal tire and madeit practical by

Firestonepioneered q(
Gulping. The.to-5ytrta- v; '

a illustrated theare and tests
fiber cordwith rubber. Simple

greatadvantageof this process w--J- --"
-o- neof ,"he reaso? hy

the extra flexing strainsot d Tires are

Low
Prices

OLDFIELD
TIRES

$5.85
30x3
30x3':
19x4.40Balloon.
32x4 13.40
31x6.26 Balloon.. 15.35
33x6.00Balloon--18.3-

Oldfttld Tufcei are
priMd

;ylfc rtiTirWrrity

'rST

'"y;1"" prlm

VT't,m

community

accomplished

Called

Bergerman's

haying mammoth

construction

low-pressu-re

rubber
oieverv demoMtranons

iW'Prca:: egtabHshing

Cash

such unheard-o-f mileagerecorua.

We learned why the Firestone Balloon Tread

gives extra safety, comfort and lonu wear. We

were

just

shown why riresione, mm. .. - --?,designed and continue to use the .roundnhtg,
Balloon Tread, minimizing nuuiuo - .

to tires. Excess rubberat the edges of

SoonTread is wastcd-actu-ally detrimentalto
mileage. In the Firestone Tread the small

units andsharpprojections are scientifically pheed
flexing, resulting in extraordmary

to permit easy
riding comtort.

Come in and let us put a set of these
Gum.DiPPed Tires on your car--you can

forcet about tire trouble. Quality is

higher than ever before-pri-ccs are

lowest in history. Buy now!

lit
.Ki

lW9ouU

WeCanServeYotas(ter
andSaveYou Mossey

English Motor Company

Little Girl Hurt When Horse
Falls With Her

Dora Drescdow, tlic litle dntinhter of
Mr. and Mrs Henry Drescdow of Ro-

berts was hurt last Thursday, when
the hqrse which ftjio was ridiiiK.fell with
her. HiirtitiK her awfully bad. Hut
she is not thought to be seriously

-i

Called to the Bedside of Daughter
Mrs. Arend of Vontress, was called to

the bedside of her danhter, Mrs. Roy
of Erbcy last week. Mrs. Fabus

seemed to lw doing some Ijetter at this
writing.

o
Left for a Visit in Austin

Mrs. Martin Arend of Vnnrrcc inf
last Wednesdayfor Austin, where she
will visit her mother and other rela.
tives. Mrs". Arend will be gone two or
or three weeks.

o
Singing

There will be singing at RobertsSun-
day night. May 15. Eevcrybody from
everywhere is invited. Come and be
there on time, Don't forget the date,
Sundaynight, May 15.

o
Play Success

The play given at Pleasant Valley
last Friday night, was a success from
start to end. A large crowd was pres-
ent and everybody seemed to enjoy
the play.

o
Party

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Anderson of
Vontress, entertained the people with a
party last Friday night. Eeveryone
departedthanking Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son for such a splendid time and that
they would entertain them again
soon.

;:MrtrA!k.Adlm$ f tkrCottoftweod
Visits D&ufhter

Mrs. Allen Adams of the Cottonwood
community, who has been visiting her
daughter of Anson, has returned
home and reports of having a splendid
time.

o--
Sinfinf at Pinkerton

The people of the Pinkerton commu-
nity met again Sunday afternoon to
sing. Several visitors were present in-
cluding some from Rule,-Re-d Top and
other communities. Some real good
singing was rendered. So come next
singing day and help us out, we need
you.

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clock

p. in.

CJ

Base Boll Game
When the Midway Hoys and Roches-

ter boys played base ball in Lu.s.s pas
ture Saturday the score wns 8 to 2 in
favor of Midway This was the boys
first game but they are planning to
play several othersbefore they quit.

o
Mrs. Mamie Harron and daughter,

Helen and Mrs. Marion Shook were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shook of
Abilene last Sunday,

30c

3

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
Tho best of workers get out of sertart

when tho Iivrr fails to act. They feel'
languid, half-sic- k, and diecowaced.
and. think thoy tiro getting lazy. Negfcrt.
of these might in a tick:
Bpcll, therefore the Fcnnibio coursem to
toko a doseor two of Herbine. It is jitmedicine neededto purify tho system
and rewlore the vim nnd ambition of
health. Price COc. Sold by

Oates Drue Store

Train Your Womanhoodfor Largest
Serviceat LeastExpense

Your High School Diploma entitles you to enter

TheJuneClassin Baylor University
School of N'ursing, Dallas, Texas. All cost to you provided through
the three year course. Write at o nee for further information to Miss
Lucile Hurlew, R. N. Dean. Iiavlor University, Dallas, Texas.

BATTERY SERVICE

Batteries recharged and repaired.
Serviceon all makes. New Batteriescar-

ried in stock,alsoLight Bulbs, Timers,
Lighting and Timer Wires, Battery
Cables, Radio B Batteries. Generators
andStartersrepaired.

FRANK KENNEDY
SOUTHWEST CORNERSQUARE TONKAWA HOTEL BLDG.

PHONE 378

ATKEISON'S

PRICES FOR

Friday andSaturday

ar
Syrup

Old FashionedBrown
1 POUND PACKAGE
Limit 5 Pounds.

Blue Label Brer Rabbit
Large Bucket

BakingPowder

O-Ce-dar Polish

Za Cleanser

Calumet
10 lb. Can

Size

ChasesDirt
Cansfor...,

"blue"

Bymploin'j result

the

Most People

trade at the
IIUI, (iam

GreenBeansaud !"?c

m
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Haskell FreePress
Established in 1886

A. Bebwtt, Editor and Publisher

&m.Un& as Second-das- s mail matter
at the Haskell Postoffice,

Haskell, Texas.

ltoeriptlo IUtM
$ Copy, One Year 11.50
Xkm Copy, Six Months .75
On Copy, Four Months .60

Haskell, Texas, Thursday, May 10. lh!

YOU ARE BEING WATCHED

Every young man should understand
that he is being watched by many
eyes, and often when he least suspect
it.

"Scouts," the baseball word for men
who searchout promising material for
the professionalleagues, are everywhere
and they are not all looking for base-
ball players.

Old men and middle-age- men, bank-
ers and lawyers, merchants and m.-in-

iacturers, editors and publisher, are '

always on the lookout for young men '

with the right stuff in them, the right
habits, the right temper and the right '

balance. These men have money that
needs watching, that must be put to
work. They control enterprise? that
are foundering, and need the ' eticrrv :

::nd spirit of youth in the manage-
ment.

Only those who are compelled to de-
pend upon others for the execution of
their plans can ever know how persis-
tent and relentless is the search for
youth of high spirit and capacity.

Let a young man demonstrate that
he has the qualities required for suc-
cess in modero enterprises,and some
one will sooner or later make him an
offer.

--o
FRIDAY, THE 13TH

Last Friday was Friday, the 13th,
long regarded by the superstitious as
a particularly unlucky day, as both Fri-
day and the number 13 are supposed to
have a sinister portent.

But so far as the history of America
is concerned,it appears that this idea
entirely fails to hold true Columbus
failed on his voyage of discovery on
r-id- ay and sighted the Xew World on
Friday. The Pi!-- m fathers sailed
irom England on Fridav: George
Washington was bo.n en Friday, the"
battle of Saratoga,turning point of the
Revolution, ended with the surrender
of Btirgoyne on Friday; Cornwallis sur-
rendered at Vorktown on Friday; just

-- "" c ih me incidents fav-
orable to us which occured on that dav
of the week.

Our 13 stripes in Old OJorv, repre-.seinin- g

the 13 original states,have been
carried to victory in every war in
vhich we have been engaged: France
determined on the 13th of June, 177S
to aid the American colonists in theStruggle for independencesthe corner-Jton-e

of the White House was laid onihelath of October. 1792. and so on.
Former President Wilson consideredPnday; the 13th his lucky dav. andAmericas greatest living sollier, Gen-era- J

John Joseph Pershing, was born
xm Friday. September13, 1860, and he

y classed as unlucky.ithfpersonally. or in his achieve-nent- ;
in. behalf of his country.

i o
lo Tou Know a Good Egg?

A poster emphasizing the more im.yortant quantities, of a good egg hasjust been issued by the United StatesDepartment of Agriculture It shows
ai egg broken into a dish, yolk andKhite in natural colors. There is also
fhown in the poster a group of egg
dishes,and the text is devoted to giv-
ing information to the consumer con-rernin-g

the more important qualities ofa good egg as brought out when it is
broken out of the shell

It is explained, for instance,that the
consumercan tell the quality of eccx

ed in the home by the condition of J H... Uia anu me wnite. jf the egg hasa strong shell, one of the qualities men-turne-

breakage losses are reduced.
The egg should also have a good flav-or- .

which is best maintained by keep-n-g
eggs in sanitary places. When thegg is broken out for cooking or bakingpurposes,the white should be dearanddivided into two portions, the thicker

and firmer portion which tends tostand up well in a fresh egg. and
surrounds the yolk, the otherportion a little thinner and tending toflatten out into the dish into which the

K is broken. The yolk itself should
e of uniform color throughout andMould stand up well.
Housekeeperscan encouragethe pro-

duction and marketing of better eggs
T fjving attention to the qualities-- of a
ood egg. and exercising greater dis--

OTnunauon in purchasing eggs for
otne use.

Bsbsrts School Cloiw June 10
Tlie Roberts School will close their

fftW-2- term of school on June 10. Mr
A. T. Austin and Miss OIlie Chenwortri
sre the teachers. There will be a pro-gra-

given on the closing da

Rain at Roberts.
A very good rain fell in the Roberts

.community Thursday afternoon which
rill be some help to the grain crops

d also maize and what cotton is up

in1 nii, i.i..k

OIL AMD SALT WATER
RUIN STREAMS

"You have nothing but rabbits and
wrens to protect, why worry about a
little oil and salt water." an attorney
for an oil company asked the writer.
We rejoin that if Pennsylvania esti-
matesits game to Ik worth $100,000,000
the time is coming when Texas should
make a similar claim. With more than
2,000,000 acresin gamepreservesloaned
to the state, it is evident that land
owners believe in the future of Texas
game.

The time has passedwhen the attor-
ney can best earn his wages by seek-
ing loopholes for the evasion of just
claim in defiance of the rights of fish
and game. Big savings will be found
rather in meeting the inevitable in ad-
vanceof damagesuits and penalties.

Oil companiesenter a community as
the harbingers of wealth, converting
waste places into homes of luxury.
Every inducement is offered to attract
investment, and the faith and practices
of oil calls for loyal boosting. For a
time it may be said of the oil operator
that the earth is his and the fuflness
thereof. His waste oil and salt water
trickle off to the branch. Stock begin
to drink the water and die. but the
owner-i-s a good sport and. out of con-
sideration for the boom, savs little

i about it. He has made enough out of
royalties to lift the mortgage; he hates
litigation and so moves his cattle to
another pasture for pure- - water where
they are safe for a while. Well water
is hard to get, so he hauls it from else-wher- e

for domestic u.--e- He visits
the owner of the leases asking for re-
lief and is told to lw patient. When
patience ceases to be a virtue he goes
again to the operator and threatens
suit. He is then referred to tlii it.
tornev . .. -

i opera singer, ' . ... . .
. . . " '- - ""-- ' cigaretteshties .iml . . . .Sians

drag along.
Next thing, a city water

rumen and tne populace rises pro-te-

is true that oil built the citv,
some times a city, but a little
water still used bathing and
drinking Fish have been wiped out of
an entire stream; nothing but snakes
and inhabit its waters, and ap-
peal made to both Health and Game
and Fish Departments. breaks
oer the heads of the erstwhile bene-
factors who awaken the fact that
the lease contract did not include un-
limited rights to everything above and
beneath surface.

The attorneys visit Austin wi'tv. ,.

air of innocence, offering to do 'any-
thing that right and fair to mend
matters. I hey do not want to be pro-
secuted by the state without having
been given some notice; would ham-
per them making certain adjust-
ments with claimant lin.no Tt,.,..
knew. course, that was a pol-
lution and had read much about
the damage of oil and salt waterfish, game and livestock, but did notknow that conditions would become
serious.

must here be admitted that many
oil companieshave cheerfully met the
demandsof the state and cleaned up.
They were quick to recognize that the i
streams of Texas have a value for
which money is substitute. Others'
are coming to that point faster than'
they know. The state hns nn ;.....
ment of over $150,000 in fish hatcheries
with which to stock streamsand lakes,
which means that oil companiesmust
"until mat amount, necessary, tokeep the waters clean. The placing of
wild game in sancturiesmakes equ-all- y

imperative that the streamsbe notpoisoned-- by pollution.
4 "umber of complaints have been

against companies itj Shackel-m- g

a survey by officers of the fish andgame department, and every section ofthe state'is to be visited and inspected.
In the latter county there is a 63,000
acre game preservewatered by crystal
streams. Along their are oil
wells with slush pits ready to burst

ir&ri?

Frequently the bitterest pill is a golf
ball.

New York juries don't seem to le at
all squeamishabout handing out the

death penalty to a woman murderer.

The radio is an instrument that tell
the tired business man how to make
a simple frock for afternoonwear.

When an autoist crowds a Ford off
the road he's a road hog, but when he
crowdsoff Henry Ford he's a plotter.

A man was arrested in Ohio for
a 1900 automobile license.
don't get very far in Ohio.

An opera singer attributes his
rpi to thn tirnptir- - nf sint'inir in

stic

Vvi lltlil Vftw ctrnifcrlitlfr mlt1t wnrll
lers can hardly wait for Saturday
to roll around.

The difference in a child's age when
buying a railroad ticket and when "ap-

plying for a driver's license is usually
seven vears.

One thing we'd like. to hear a Rus-
sian brakeman informing passengers
that the next stop is

Colorado claims the leadershipin the
production of sugar beets. Any claim-
ants for the record for dead beats?

.n ciaims.tnat a certainOl the pnmnnm-- rm-nrt- o

'.. "iDrana ot soothes 'her nervesana tecnnica mntin ... ...
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'."liiiia neips ner voice, A lot ot cigarette
j smokers, however, have smoked

is aiuls of them and can't sine a note.

Shilkespeare's bones are to be re-

moved, but it probably will be found
that the Baconianshave picked them
clean.

It is presumed that Congress will
raise no objection to efforts to estab-
lish communicationswith Marrs be-

cause it might create an entangling
alliance.

If beefsteaks cost ten cents a pound
says an automobile tire manufacturer,
it would be on a footing with current
prices of automobile tires. But ten-cen- t

beefsteaksmicht be like an atito- -

tire in more than that respect.

with the first good rain In Ioni
Creek are fine, young bass, which were
placed there last Seotember. and whirh
will soon measure11 inches. Six years
ago all the fish of this streamwere des-
troyed when a pipe line broke, survi-
val of the present suonlv hinges nn
more careful precautions. Deer, turkey
and quail not to mention the songful
choir, also dependupon clean water for ,

neaitniui propagation.
The scenery of Palo Pinto county

and portions of Steohensand Eastland
is amongthe marvelsof the state. The
green splendor of low mountains sur-
rounds one everywhere, and imbedded
at their feet are. the city lakes of East-
land, Cisco, Mineral Wells and many
others. Points of special scenic beau-
ty in Palo Pinto County are "Lovers
Retreat" on Eagle Creek and "Inspira-
tion Point" on the Brazos.

The surface covered with glory and
with oil riches beneath, man may
build his paradise.in these, hills with
every incentive to right thinking and
clean practices in the production of
petroleum. The clean-u-p mentioned
in the above counties is the hop-of-f of
pollution law enforcement and it's go-
ing to be a nonstop trip thereand else-
where until the goal of law observance
is reached.
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PROTECT
YOUR TABLE

The summermonths are the most try-
ing for theappetiteunlessfoodsarekept
chilled and thoroughlyappetizing. Why
not let the West TexasIce Co. do this for

I you? Good serviceand full weight all
I the time. Buy booksand takeadvantage
I of reducedrates.

WEST TEXAS ICE CO.

Le sE

Bunkwr Hill Graduating Exercises

Friday eveningMnv W, the Seventh

Grade Graduating Class of six nKinlers

went through the exercisesof the eve-

ning with great haste of receiving their

diplomas. Miss Minnie Ellis of Has.

kcll. County Superintendent made a

very interesting talk before presenting

the deplomasto the following mem-

bers: Melvin Bocdekcr. Salutatonan:
Hnccin rhntwpll mill I'larCtlCC .Neiliasi

veil leaders; Mollv Fourqurean
torian; Velma Mclntyre
and Beatrice,O'Keefe

Class Poet

May Fete
The teachers: pupils f Bunker

Hill arrangeda Mav Day program, and
-.t :. w,i.,t,ini- - afternoon to

- .uii.-- ii - .

May consisted several activt
Miss Lena Boedeker

n

nti-mi- iiul fp.nnrlc nf tile s:cilOOI. '

His.

and

Fete (

ties. was Mav

unon- - U'illJp !W,Ukcr. lalvin ucasor
au.j Vninnct And tv.--i Franks were

train bearers. Mollv F..urqurcan. Lola
ivr.-.w.f- o H.cc! M rhatwell. Lcla

the Dvson and Virgic and Velma Mclntvre
(

a . t 1' .. 1 til riwere attendants. me mm w.w.

Drill. Highland Flng and Mav Pole

Hance were feature wliu-- were
ed by all.

o -
Give Program at Howard

The church and Sunday School of

Weaver gave a verv entertaining
Mothers Day program .it Howard Sun-

day between ten and eleven o'clock
Alter the program tLe pastor,

of the Howard ihurch preached
a very interesting st mi n on ' Mother
Then dinner was unul to a
crowd. In the afte r the pastor
Weaver church,and girl Sim

mons College Valunkir Hand gave
teresting talks' three Sweetest
words the EnglN' '.mintage. Mother
Home and Heaven, i'viryune present
enjoyed the day.

Preaching Bunker Hill
Rev Holmes Aptrmont preached
Bunker Hill Sundav afternoon after

singing. large cruvvd stayed the
sermon and enjoyed it very much.
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invite Bro. Holmes Iwk to preach for
us again.

o
Singing

Mr. and Mrs. V. . Turner of Bun-

ker Hill communitv ci.tertained their
friends with a singing Sunday night
Everyone enjoyed themselves.

' o
Sineinc at Roberts

The singing at Roberts Sunday night
was enjoyed by a large irowd and some
real good singing was done by the com-
munity. Robe'rts invites all' who love
to sing and hear good ringing to come
to Roberts. Singing dates are First
and Third Sunday i ijjits and Second
and Fourth Sunday ai'criiuons.
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Valedictorian

Post School Will Clow Friday
Post ch"c this neck

he school at
... t.,i.-,- Mis

The teachers Jir wiiwr . rrott,i 0f

of Albany have tniikhtClarkVirginia Mc(, fl (

Miccessfnl ten ue
., unusiMllv Mf
...:ii i... tin.'.' mi'hts of programs.
... i ,'..V.f )hpri Will several

rrSi. K" the whole student
Tluir.Mlay night will Ik the

bodv. on
graduating cxcrnVs There will m

program Fri.lav night as Misses Opal

West Opal Watson and Mr. liHRcne

Overton, three of Posts former pi il

will graduate from the Mtnmioru jugu
iv.l ...! i if till' I'OSl

will want to I' present at this

Then Saturday mgnt

1'I)I11IIU1IIH.

exercise
there will be a

plav at Post.
There will be no charges.

is invited.

The bride who believes in prepared-

ness hereafter will prcb.iblv tin hide a

sa

m

sh weight in her hope hei
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dizziness

"T HAVE headacho onco fa n
while, usually coming from

constipationor torpid liver," says
Mr. L. A. Morpbjo, of Pottsvillo,
Ark., "and the-- very bestremedy I
hnvo found to correct this condi-

tion la Thedford'o Black-Draugh- t.

It acta nulcklv and cosily, and it
Juet can't bo beat.

"JBJacl:-i;raugn- t is tnovcryDCDt
laxntivo I have found. I always
fool on rrm-- i luf tnr nftol'lnldncr it.

"My wifo takeaBlack-Draugh- t,

too. For dizziness, costlvoness
nnd any little tomnch disorder,
wo find it most satisfactory,and
consider Black-Draug- a family
medicine,"

Constipation, with an Inactive
liver, locks np poisons'An tho
body andallows tliem to dotheir
dangerouswork.

Being purely vegetable and
containing no harmful drugs,
Black-Draug- acts gently, help-
ing tho systemgot rid of impuri-
ties and preventingserioussick
noes. Get a package today.

Sold everywhere. 25 cents.
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NO LONGER THE
HOTTEST ROOM
IN: THE HOUSE

The kitchen during the hot summerdaysbecomesunbearablewhen a lot of
" "awn& nasto oe done.

An Electric Pan.howmmi. i.n i
a new degreeof comfort you'll beglad to

West'feas-Utilitie- s

Ev c

I
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Kitwttuu
Mr and Mrs. Will Atchison of the

Rolicrts community entertained a
young people in tneir nome

soon.

with a Everyone
nice timo and they wish

them again

party.

Atchison would entertain

--h r
NOTHING LIKE IT ON EABTsl
Tho new treatmentfor torn flesh, cuts,

wounds, pores or lacerations that is doing
such wonderful work in flesh healing is
tho Borozonoliquid nnd powder combina-
tion treatment. The liquid Borozono is
n iwwcriul antiseptic that purifies the
wound of all poisonsnnd infectious germs,
while the Borozono powder is tho great
healer. Thcro is nothing likn it on earth
for speed, safety nnd efficiency. Price
(liquid) 30c, GOc nnd $1.20. Powder80o
and GOc. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

4

Women! Df,
Port

Dr. Ten..

Mnnilav

erco'a p,..jl

ttttp.
nail

ftend

""Ml

Mrs. Willi.""
Obtain tip ni""u,M

now, liquid.

dviiu lun inr ti.i

lota for tho
60 Pollots, 30c tti

NOTICE!
YlArrlnntniv Kfnvr 1RIU m it. 1"' ,M uene,,t of
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Into tlic d.irkuess. Selwood
Mead on Ills Horse to iryiiie

Lcheil the bridge only to he

by two men, who Mopped out

dark on eltner ue, covltihi;
hh shotguns.

d hulled Ills horse. "Y hat
Ml"

.I. i
It mis iiiiukc.

not?"
Ldy can cros the bridges to--

thout n tirlilge pnss. .

we've pot passes pood on
IdgM, trails, "nil houlevnrds--
r're not the Kind nr passesv
ofe on decent men. We'
this bridge tonight, hoys, b

filling to piny fulr. How ma

led.

Wl-,-

cro's

are there?" asked Selwood

bty to hold thl bridge.
ore Jut two of yon If

Iwere any more they d all he
their cun under u peaceahle
w. Listen1 here are four
If "i say fight. it a fight,

'0 haven't pot a ghost of ii

.ml jmi're doing nohody nny
In letting u take a sick man
I the fifht uptown tonight. ..I'm
fint out tills bridge mid com- -
lit. inelf, oxer this bridge
tun lmuro. I'll give you my

pin coming hark."
talked only lone enough

to crawl hack overfl'ardaloe ihe hind end of the
Selwood told the guards.
Just wIhi he was thev

lat.liU claim to his Identity:
toed to show them the nick
Ithewaj-o- It wan nil In vnln.

loud for a few minute
mated Hie guards: touched Ills
Ninth with the spur to keep

Miurninc. and Scott, trvlnir
hl horse kent them stn'mn.

W rhnmplng on the hrldtfe
' m nil tlie wlitio. Sulwnnii
Jlnir. the ntiluen. mid y. bo

In tnard nIimw! timtr .im,nh
were fcearchlnc the circle of
'? MS riSllt. tlinrn Ilia ava

Wtlred, fo.ftwP imii. Ah.

Nlng'rkwjj nnd nolselenvly

Ine like ' :rm o t,n,n !,.
he waco8 "7l v t) tirM

fw lrnid r.yf or the lin- -
OftllPh.no' timf n,l,on...

? by Men. i. Mm Miami, f
"nnd the. Wktn!nR at their

larunioo rrmflied In readl-"'- 1

the nt'nrer eimni
r SelwiMid ro net.
foolldlinrsn. tiovs. in i,.w.. nn,.
0ll.Titis Intr. ".

" would he better for you
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h LEFT hy ,h time. IfI rAI.I. 'rn tih ......
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smell the powder In your

.J5lfwecan'tcroM.wo
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Illne ""' "ncl- .u-- ' HIP tlninn . 41
from

nurd. Thl "ta.'nS"
tM'rttn- -

iunH brenst
re--

harness,"p mm down ...,i ': :"'
r.vs ,,.,,'" z'vn:r
i.i. .. ' "r"nioe, win

Fneed

m h,.i ," """ WW vlo- -

ni :Tickthiln ;;-"- ?.
nB a"6

want hart,. . -- ..
' ' II,rnw ",,n

K The ' rinr ove" ' "man sin.i. ,.
flunk "iirnwiini;

Ufh.,.:,"r:,,n,n,'-'nu,- e wn.

frLiLSr"v.i Hurl")

reared"amf plunged in tTTf dlMuirpo l 1',",' thought of cTirlntie Tt.. t.A ... !.. . ..
in inc .mi. ."ii. mi iiiiuiirir ii'f (m
one under foot. The M nipple of tiu,
mirprlReil RiiardR wan quickly n er --
neither hml n elinnre npalnM men
prnctlred In encounter.

Selwood wn llrflt to upenk. "Throw
me R piece of rope, Hob," he Kiild,
notrlde tiln man.

"Don't wnMe no rope on theie
Mrd," RrowlPd Pnrdnloe. "dump Vm
Into the river I" He war really pick-l- n

up IiIh yelling victim to follow his
own ndvlce when Selwood Intervened.

"Hold the man and tie him." mild
Selwood. sternly, meantime truflnt.'
Ills own victim. "We mny have visi-
tors nny minute work fnM."

Scott, nnd I'ardaloe with much
Rrnmbllnjr, carried the crestfallen
gunrdH, tied nnd roughly pupped, well
Into the hushes nt the left of the
roadway. "Sorry to pap you this way.
boys," explained Selwood. lonltip
them, "but I'll be back by twelve
o'clock and turn you Ions-- . If yui
don't linve better luck. Next time
staud back out of reach, n I aihlscd
you to. Don't expect to Mick jour
ghotguiiR Into a man's lllis and not
pet kicked."

Without loslnp nn nnnoeonry mo.
ment, the panihler, recoverlnp his
trembllnp horse, mounted up. crossed
the hrldpe the wiipon clos(. behind
nnd Htruck throuph the bru.i to the
rlpht and Into the old trail.

They had hardly entered It before
the HerlotiH difficulty of mnklnp their
wny up the river was evident. The
trail, heavily overprow.n with brush,
had become Impassableby nlpht. and
the wnpoti trnck had been washed
Into countless pullles by the rains of
yonrs. lie rode back tr.vlnp to think
out an escape from his dilemma

"Dave has an old shack down nt
CnlabuMis. I hate to lake him ainoni:
the hor.se-thleve- but It's ally port' In
n storm. There's a trail from Csiln-hasn- s

throuph the hills that comes
out on the river Just above the old
beaver dam, and when I can pet back
to help, we'll pet him to camp that
wny. The trick now will be In turn
the wnjron arouud. Unhitch the team
nnd we'll do It by hand."

Selwood took the horseswhile I'ar-

daloe anil Scott, with many pulls pot

the wnpon to where the horsescould
bundle It again, and the cavalcade
struck across the Sinks on the Thief
Illver road toward the famous water
hole on the Spanish desert. An hour
or so later, with pood polnp, they had
reached Culaba.sas the haunt of men

esteemed,of nil men, menneM In the
high country.

The holes In the canyons, the tum-
bledown shacks that sheltered these
denizens of Cnlabiisns were still as
death when the wagon, guided by Sel-

wood, by lantern, by Scott's Instinct,
nnd by main force, halted with as lit-

tle noise ns possible near what Sel-

wood pronouncedTracy's cabin. Sel-

wood got down f nun-h- is horse and.
'calling to Scott for the dog, slipped I

Chine's muzzle and held her on the
leash. The mastiff whinnied and
Jumped at lilm, licking his hands as
he caught her by the collar and led

her townrd the cabin door.
Selwood hoped that, with Saturday

night and the constant probability
thnt nny squatteroccupantwhs more
likely to he sleepingthere In the day-

time than at night, the shack might
be unoccupied.

Crawling on the ground nnd feeling

bis way to the door from Ihe sld".
where he was partly protectedby the A

sill log. Selwood got his hand on the
the building nnd otowIihj

hung, he remembered, on leathern
trips, nnd It stood now In the.night

, partly ajrtr, .HeeiiUjigly supportedonly
' by the"upper tliong. Ohloe. hlH hand..

her ing partly
between, and'ed place

Jnmb atralned leash.
she

crnwl which she- -

her possible,

the length, north of

released her. He could hear the dog
scurrying about Inside, but Knew at
once the cabin was empty. Ciun In

hnnd. went the wagon. Scott
passed out lantern, nnd Selwood,

returning, carefully pulled open the
door and entered.

The lantern light revealed rough

table, rickety and home-mnd- e

stool. In the upper left-han- d

corner stood the double-decke- d hunk

Tracy had built, and which Selwood

had slept the. tlrst night nnd the only

night had ever slept In Cnlubuwis.

There was coarse In both

decks. rough rock fireplace stood

lower end eabln. He-sid- e

the fireplace stood nn empty

upended. Selwood knew well Its use.

Like candle snuffer for candle,

was there to set over and
Instantly flr on the hearth.

few the three men,

by the light of the lantern, had

cleaned the place. The beddlh

was damped outside, together with
frying-pa- n and roffae-P-t

aid some canned goods. KeroseiiP

rb handy can was freely

otw the bank, rubbish was pushed"on

Mm hwrth and lighted. And with

CMee Winking flames, Tracy,

till asleep on the cot, was lifted
fFMa the wagon backed up to the

door Into the Bhack and placed In

the corner farthest from bunk

and near the onen fire. When Tarda- -

loe and Bcott had brought In lteht

supplies for breakfast, Selwood di-

rected two men to go to sleep In

the wagon.
the cnbln, he sat down

beside. Trucy. Selwood had been

too with life to think death;

butl Tracy's appearance ban
of lateonceseemeA more

stare at tonight the old face

looked

jnp
'

like
l

the fljj,, n,n , thor h!

would in,,.,,,.,,
Mm. befell, l.n.l he been an,thing

' wlmt old Dave w,,. eoinu.onrambler. And uhal Imd to expertI'Ut i. lentl, such ns If endedlife like this? Only, best. nquicker death, violent death nt tl.o
liatins of some other outcast ilkahimself

He looked nt Ids watch. make
lis rendezvous by midnight he mutbe on the home. Home! He budspoken the word In hl mind. Whatrlpht had a homeless man such a
word. Without a woman make It,
there was his lexicon no such word
ns home -- he had known one home.
He woke Scott-l'ard- nbm was snor-
ing unmercifully iisked Ihe Indian
to water his horse, nnd gave hlin
such Instructions as there were to
give case he should not he buck

dn. light namely, to Tracy
up rher until things had quieted
down In Sleepy 'nt: and If they heard
the gambling luitl was burned to tell
I racy. Selwood Imd gone West.

He swung Into the saddle with a
light heart, for action Is what the
soldier, the adventurer, the pninlilcr
craves.

Half wnj Into town, emerging from
Ihe breaks that skirt the valley of
the Itat. caught a glimpse of n

red glare on the northern horizon.
He had no need to pnnse to sur-
mise what might he; the Vigilantes
were aiiioad.

Selwood presently hnlted; he struck
a match and looked at his watch;
was only elexen o'clock something
had precipitated the tight lie might
lie late to make defease. The
faint, crackle of gunfire reached his
ears told him more than he needed
to know. He quickened his pace; If
he were late to light for the hall,
there was "compim, property to pro-tec- t.

I'.ut he had given his won! to
defend the hall, and wanted meet
the masked crowd where had prom-lse-d

meet them. v

Hemhlng the river bottom, Selwood
rceonnoltcred the bridge. Hearted
thouph he wns go forward, ho
dared not rKk crossing It. If
guard, hnd freed themselves, been
fieed, they would be eager shoot
from ambush. He rode slowly down
the river some three hundred yards
located an old ford and, guiding Ills
horse Into the rapids, A-

llowed to drink, crossed slowly,
beaded the horse up the rocky hank,
rode up saner the bluff, found a break
he col1' i'tt the horse Into, and rode,

out on the river bench, In full sight
of the town.

No more than n glance was needed
to gie the quick-witte- d gambler the
situation. ViL'llnntr-- s pushing Into
the ltlver quarter b'low him, and
burning as they went. Hut the gun-

fire, censing nt times and
out sharply anew, told him lliey were
meeting

He rode well outlde the area of
the flames nnd Dm lighting on t ho
outskirts of the town. In the dark-
ness be rode unmolested; Indeed, en-

counteredno one. and came out un-

observed on the Fulling Wall trail,
where he could command the lower
end of Fort street, which wns on

fire. Retween him nnd the conflagra-

tion stood his gambling hall, hut thhi
lay below the brow of the hill In

front of him.
Down Fort street, silent and com-

pletely dei-crte- be rode, wondering
whether the smoke rising In the fore
ground included the ruins of his own

lower pnrt of batten door. It 1 or others; then,
the brow the hill, he saw the gam-

bling hnil Just him.
To his amazement. stood appar-

ently untouch Lights were burn- -

on .'collar, pushed her nose Into.) Inside. Through the ff

door windows of bis lie could see

the and at the n0 one moving, nor cqad he hear
hut did not Krovyl. Selwood al- - nny sound. This was cause for sus-lowe-d

her to Inside, tdclon. If not u symptotiOif danger

did with great gusto, held n mo- - with as little noNe as be
ment at leash's and then ro,0 into the grounds the
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hall, dismounted secured his horse,

mid with his hnnd on the grip of his

holster pun, wnlked to the door of

his office, In the rear of the building,

slipped a key Into the door lock and.
standing to one sld", pressed the latch
and threw the door wide open.

Silence greeted the move. Selwood

would have given much for a dog,

but he had none, nnd. convincing

himself that he might as well take n

Bhot from the dark then as one In the
light later, wnlked boldly into the
(room, struck a match, lighted the
lamp, aud closed the door behind

hlra. The room was empty. Every-

thing appearedas he hud left It at

hk'
He threw open the door Into the

gambllng-room- . The lights were on

not a soul was In sight. But signs

of disorder and evidences of hasty

departurewere everywhere. Gluudlig
collectedly about, drawing rapid In-

ferences from whatever he saw, Re!-wo-

looked at his watch. It lacked

but a minute of twelve o'clock-per-h- aps

the Vigilantes were com Ini
heck to face his leat and finish

him and the hall together. As to Bfg

Haynea and Haynes defenders, he

had never for a moment cherished
nny Illusions; everything about the

room Indicated they had run like rah-bit- s

at the approach of danger.

He wnlked to the front doors. Th-- y

stood wide open. He looked up and

down the street; not a sourwas any-

where In sight. Yet the hall, open

brilliantly lighted. Btood silent and

It vyns as If death had sml- -

e wiped out Its
denlv and completely

onlookers dealer
e ilzens-plny- ers.

m body. He had returned to defend

only to nnd that no one
Ippeared to challenge Its right to

exist. .

Puzzled nt the situation, Selwood
strode down the. broad steps nnd
started for the horse ham. He
noticed that the ham lights were
burning, pHrtlculnrly ih. stntlnt s

on both sides of the front
door. At the moment he approached
the front of the bam, In the shadow
of Its side a masked man, apparently
n Vigilante, hurrying up street, en-
countered a mnn runnlt.g out of tli:

Dealt the Vigilante a Fearful Blow
Across the Head With a Club.

barn Itself. The two almost collided
The man from the barn dealt the
Vigilante u fearful blow across the
head with a club.

The Vigilante, evidently a man of
great strength, staggered, but prnp
pled with his enem.v only to receive
a second blow that would have felled
any but the strongest. The handker
chief, symbol of the mldlng party
slipped from his face to his neck,
but, dazed as he was. he clinched with
his assailantmid struggled with him.
Selwood, little ns he liked the red
hnndkerchlef, liked a game fighter,
and watched the struggle the dazed
man was making against one evident-
ly no better thnu, a cowardly mur-

derer. Though It rpltfht be one of his
own men, Selwood liked less and less
his manner of fighting, nnd saw, as
the two men rolled, panting and curs
ing, toward hlm thnt the man who

used the club wns fumbling for his
knife.

It was too mnrh to watch a mur-
der. Selwood, with an Indignant oath,
took a quick step forward. The Vlp-lnitt-

was under, anil, as lie was
rolled on his back, the gambler rec
ognized Abe Coie. the blacksmith; at
the same Instant he saw the knife
raised above him. Selwood, with ;i
vicious kick, sent the knife hurtling
across the driveway, and, grabbing
Oie upper man by the collar, brought
the butt of his gun down on the man's
head and turned lilg face to the llirht
to see, who it was--. He had only time
to ascertainthat the cownrd was noueT
of his 'own men. w hen McAlpin came
running out of the bnrn.. In one hnnd
he carried a lantern, nnd In the other
a hatchet the front and picture of"

a wild man. Selwood, gripping the
thront of the coward, looked up at
McAlpin. "Who's this' man, Jim?"

Selwood 'sharply. McAlpin
amazed at the Mglifc-o- f Selwood, wns,
Ht no loss for wnrd.iA firebug I" hj
cried, "Kill him ! They're after horses.
I caught hlin aud liejtrled to murder' 'me."

"Throw me n couple of heifer
straps or a piece of rope. You look
to Cole," exclaimed, Selwood. With a
skull clearly clubprrMof, the fight'ng
blacksmith was sthvfgerlng to tils
feet. Cole recognized;Selwood. "That
was a close squeak, John, cried Colo.
"He'd had a knife Into me. I know
tho blamed thief He's one of them
river rats kill him."

"Turn hfiu over to your VIgllnntes
with my compllmertts," responded
Selwood, rising from the mnn he had
tied. "Why don't I hey come my way
up the hill?" he asked of Cole, taunt-
ingly.

"The orders Is out pot to burn you
John that's why. Tok after this
bird a bit, Jim" Cole pointed to the
horse thief nnd addressedMcAlpin
"till I get help. We'llstring him up."

McAlpin rubbed his tiands In cheer-fu-l

anticipation; Cole,ran off, rubbing
his head. Selwood spoke, shnrply to
the barn boss: "Whej's become of
Fylerr

"The girl wns over ..to see if they
could get a team and a wagon, John.
She was afraid they'd be after her
father. I told her to come back for
It she didn't come. I drove It down
to the store. The place'was darkvand
locked up. They were fone--Go- d

knows where. I seen ftull Page. He's,
sober scaredto death for fear they'll
hang'him." ,

"Where are your hostlers?" de-

manded Selwood. unset.
4

"Out with them dashedVlgllantes--s

couldn't hold 'em back not a ma

Jack of 'em. Ufever'a got his team
sters over In the warehouseand the
hunkhouse."

The gambler hnrdly heard the an-

swer. A panic had seized him. Too

late he realized the 'danger to which

Christie had been exposed the' dan-

ger to which he hnd left her.
He ordered McAlpin to put out the

lights, close the barn, and shootany-

body who tried topet In. Down street
be heard shouting; , the Vigilantes
were coming Jo get the'hotsethief.
f.Ali,ln, with all speed, was closing

the fiiirn doors. Selwood, stooping,
picked up the red handkerchief h-- t

hnd fallen from Cole's neck, and,
thrusting It Into his pocket, slipped
around the corner of the barn and
hurried up the hill.

A moment Inter he stood alone In
the center of the gaiiibllug-hnll- . His
e.ves. running over the room, fell on
the shelf behind his desk. There stood
Ihe glass dome covering again the
good-luc- k shoe be hud brought from
the Crawling Stone, and In which he
still stubbornly clung. He set aside
the dome and thrust the shoe Into
Ills coat pocket. Turning, he saw on
the wall the ni'ltit of the padre. He
pried it loose, folded and put If Into
a breast pocket, and. going back to
the middle of the loom, drew down
the big center lamp.

It was a large, kero-
sene lamp, raised and lowered. In Its
shiny frame, on sticky brass chains
and pulleys. Of all the lumps in the
hall, the big eentur Inmp wns Bull
Page'spride, and Its gins' bowl held
a quart of kerosene..

The lamp was hot. The blaze
scorched Selwood's eyes us ho
looked Into It. He lifted the .bowl
carefully out of Ihe frame and bal-

anced It. Once more he looked about
hint. Then, drawing lmk, ho hurled
the burning lamp with both hands
far across the floor.

It crashed Into a thousnnd pieces.
Then; was a blinding explosion. A

burst of flame leaped toward the cell
ing. A hundred darting tongues
licked at the gaudy, .veloitr hangings
nnd run like blazing powder up the
silken similes: they careened wildly
along tlie burning lloor nnd wrapped
their curling. arms arouud overstuffed
cluilrs nnd mahoganytables. Step hy
step, Selwood ret rented.before the de-

struction. At the door he paired as
If to be sure the ball was dooui"il.
Then, running to his frightened hottfc,-li-

sprang Into Hie saddle.
Heading for the river, be spurred

relentlessly. And not looking back,
one mnn rode that night out of
Sleepy Cat with a bud chapter In Ijis
life cUed behind him.

. CHAPTER XII

The Night at Calabasas.
Selwoo'd's orders had been to lenve

Tmcy In the shuck lu complete dark-

ness, after the hearth fire died down,
for the night. Scott, punctilious as a
holdler and hardened to discomfort,
bud stood his wntch outside. When,
ut the end of It, he called Pardaloe.
asleep In the wagon, and the big
guard, stiffened with the night chill
of the desert, roused himself for his
turn and pulled bis shotgunout of the

wagon, the nipping air settled on his
neck and shoulders like molded Ice.
After Scott had crawled Into the
warm place, a stern resolve to obey
orders gradually congealed within
Pardaloe into the conviction that lie
could stund guard as well inside tlie
cabin ns outside. Where the silence
was so Intense that the sneezeof a
gopher would alarm every living
thing nbout n water hole, Pardaloe
felt, perhaps rightly, that no human
being could possibly sneak up on hlra
unawares.

Once Inside, on he Job. the embers
dying on the hearth pleaded,together
with Pardaloe's benumbed Joints, for
a new lease of life. Tracy was
breathing1 regularly, nnd Pardaloe,
cautiously scraping the fragments of
fire together with the fireproof ends
of his fingers, laid a few chips of
wood across them and turned him-Be- lf

for a few minutes Into a quiet
but energetic bellows.

'
Sitting, glnnt-llk- e, over the tiny

blaze he coaxed thus from the dark
ness, the big fellow stared Into it a.
few minutes, pulled his shotgunhand
Hy up besidehim on the earthen floor,
drew from a' hip pocket a pack of
cards, dusted off a space below the
fire with his lint, and began his soli-

taire.
When Tracy, half nn hour Inter,

woke from bis heavy sleep nnd
opened his eyes on the dim and mys-

terious scene before hlin, he might
well have thought himself In a fron-

tier nightmare. A smoky lantern
burned vaguely on the lienrth, and
the uncertain light from the djlug
Are threw Pardaloe's huge bulk
grotesquely up on the celling. Tracy,
lifting himself slowly on his elbow,
looked with blinking eyes nnd tried,
as he stared, to collect bis sluggish
faculties.

It was not very long before he per-

ceived that the fancied bandit, loom-In- g

over the spurting flame while
counting spoil, was only
playing some sort of a game of
cards. And when Pardaloe turned his
head sldewlse as he did at Inte-
rvalsTracy thought that the bulky
torso outlined on the wall and cell-

ing and the disreputable slant of the
shapelesshat on the mule boss' head,
betokened tome one much like BUI

Pardaloe.
ODce convinced of this, Tracy wa

not slow la asking questions which'
ne' made frequent and sharp. Parda-
loe, beyond acknowledging,his Iden-

tity was loath to talk, shrewdly reck-oala-g

that tf there were explaining
to be done, Selwood would prefer to
do Jt himself. .

la these circumstances,It was no
time before Tracy and Pardaloewere
at tart exchanges.

"Ain't no use your gettln' sassy,
Dave, not a bit," urged Pardaloe at
length. "Walt till the boss comes,
with your questions,'n' be bangedto
you."

"Well, he may be your boss but he
ain't mine, not by a Jugful," sput-

tered Tracy. "Where Is he?"
"Sleepy Cat, I reckon. No I" he ex-

claimed, contradicting himself sud-
denly, .crabbing bis shotgun and

celerity and something of the grace
of a grizzly bear. "No!" he repeated
standing for an Instant silent and
nlcrt; for ns the radio picks the
music of a human voice out of the
silent nlr, Paidaloo's trained enr had
druwn from the perfect silence of the
desert night the echo of distant hoof-heats- .

"The boss ain't In Sleepy
Cat. For If thai ain't a hosfyle visi-

tor. It's himself now!"
To scatter with n deft kick what

was left of the lire, sweep up the
grimy cards with the expertness of
an old acquaintance,and to blow out
the half-dea-d flame In the lantern.
wns nil mo worn or n surprisingly
few seconds, and Pnrdnloe In fewer
added seconds wns outside the tlppv
door, where he belonged, and on
guard, us he belonged. It wns Sel
wood, as he had surmised, and
Scott's regular brcnthlng In the
wngnn was checked only long enough
to assure himself almost without
waking Hint all was well In the com
Ing of the horseman.

Panhiloe could answer nil questions
satisfactorily because there was
nothing whatever to report. He nsked
In turn for. the lutest news from
Sleepy Cat; listened, vvonderstruck. to
the scrapsof news from the fires and
the fighting; shook himself at each
startling sentencennd complained he
was missing It all.

Selwood had no sooner stuck his
head Inside lie door of the shack
than his Impatient patient within
called out: "Who's there?"

".Nobody but me, Dave," nnswered
Selwood.

lie ""at down beside Tracy and vx

plained what had happened told hlin
what he Imd done In ubductlng hlin
Not without bitter remonstrance on
Tiaey's part, not without outbursts
of protest at what the old gamblei
characterized as despicable conduct
Invohtng the loss of every dollar tin-tw-

hud In the world nt Sleepy Cat
Selwood listened patiently. "Well,'

lie suggested, good-naturedl- at
length. "It's nothing new for a gam-

bler to be broke nor for a pair of
gamblers, Is It?"

Tracy was not to be plncnted, and
lie mnde no effort to concenl his dN
gut. "You're a queer kind of n gam
bler," he muttered. Then, gaining
courage, u Selwood sat silent, to veh
lure weightier abuse, be continued
"Fact Is, yon uln't no gambler at

all"
Selwood interrupted him with a

somewhat disquieting assent. "So
you've said before. Dave. I've conif-t-o

tlie same conclusion, myself."
not nccordln' to my notion," per

"Isted Tracy, backing wnter Just t
'tie bit.
"Nor mine," Interposed Selwo'e!

firmly.
Pushing (he lnntr

closer to the tlreplnco, he pi Ued nn
one of the linlf-burne- iiu-qn- lte roots,
raked together I'ardaloes scattered
embers, and after patient effort, znt
a tiny blaze flickering. Having do m
tills, he sat down on the blanket '.'.'ar
the hearth, put out the lantern, and
advised Tracy to go to sleep.

"Whnt'll you he doln'?" nsked the
drowsy Tracy.

"I'll sit here for a while. Give me
your cards, Bill."

Pardaloe had brought In an extra
blanket for Selwood, who wnscough-Ing-.

As lie reachedInto his capacious
hip pocket for the cards, he framed
an apology. "They're gummed up
some, John."

"No matter," returned Selwood
curtly. "Give me the cards."

Pardaloe bandedthe chilly, gjynbler
the greasy cards and vfUhdrew.
Tracy's talk gradually subsided; he
was booh asleep. In the uneven p)ny
of light from the henrth, Selwood, .the
blanket spread before him, mechan-
ically shuffled Pardaloe's enrds.,(jj

Absorbed and silent,, he. held the
pack In his left hand, Impassively
slipped the cards one by one to ills
right nnd faced them slowly on Hie
blanket pausingnt Intervals to marl:
their sequence nnd to rend In it tlie
answer to the question lie kept ask-In!,- '.

Pardaloecame in with n hnnd fill of
wood ripped from n window shutter
mid fed It, silently and skillfully, to
Sclwood's lire. When the bluze suit
ed hint, he turned on his binges to
read thestory Hie curds were telling

He kept silence till Selwood had fin
tshed. "Dead man In 'em tonight )!i

John?" he said In an undertone.
"A dead man," respondedSelwood

composedly, nnd ndded: "This last
time there's something new, BUI."

"What's that?"
"A dead woman."
Pardaloe,cramping his grizzly neck

at the surprising words, bent his
beady eyes close down on the fate-beari-

sequence. He stared for a
moment. Then without words be drew
back his head; the dead woman was
there.

Tracy slept only n little while long-
er. Pardaloe bad gone to the wagon,
apd Selwood felt presently that his"
partner was awake and that very
probably he lay watching him; but
Selwood himself had no desire to
break, the silence. Tracy did not He
quiet long. '

"What you doing there, Johnr he
asked at length with something of
a growl. "It looks to me as If one
of us, anyway, ought to be In Sleepy
Cat a night like this. Everything
we've got up there In the world Is nt
stake."

"Everything I've got up there,
Qnve," amended Selwood. "You're a
mine-owne-r now I'm Just plain gam-
bler; remember thnt will you?" He
spoke the lust two words with a touch
of acid sharpnessthnt did not- - often
creep Into his tone. Tracy recognized
In lt an Invitation to qu.lt. "I've been
back up there tonight, since Through!
yoa down," volunteered Selwood, tn

springing, tfi Ilk tal vttb. all tbe bjtk thjubruaujiejesji of hU earlier
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tone. "The VTgUnntos are tioifltnc
our part of the lown, nnd they
changedtheir minds, somehow, about
burning us. Abe Cole told mc we
were safe. Of course, the other fri-lo-

might try It but T Just Imagine
they'll have most of the hunch en
the telegraph poles by morning it
they've got enough poles. Dave"
Selwood asked the question In bis

kindly fashion "you've
played the cards h good while,
hinen't you?"

"Ever since I wns big enough t
set up 'n' piny euchre with my dad.
Goln' nigh on forty year," grumbl.!
the old man, appeasedIn turn by

tone of his protege,
"Do you believe In 'em, Dave?"
"I believe lu the cards," answered

Tracy meditatively, "all the time. I
believe In dogs most o' the time; not
many men I believe In nry time"

"Do you believe In dead men,
Dave?" asked Selwood.

"Don't talk foolishness," retorted
Tracy. "And." he added with deeper
pessimism, "I don't believe" In no
women none o' tho time."

Pnrdnloe stuck his head In Hirnugn
the shack door Just In time to hear
Tracy's words. "IMght for one--,

partner," he half bellowed. "Dead
right every word right."

Selwood showed Impatience. "Wuke
Bob," he said to Pardaloe. shortfy.
"Hitch up the horses. We'll be pull- -

ing out of here pretty quick."
"Which way you lieudln'?" nske-.-i

Tracy ns Pardaloe disappeared. His
tone wns Irritating, and the iucstf.n
found Selwood Irritable. "I don't know
and don't enre much," he answered
Indifferently.

"Well, I'll tell you," remnrkeJ
Tracy; "If you'll take me back to
Sleepy Cnt you'll oblige me. Oughtn't
to've sneakedme out o there. Then
you belli' nway from there, too; to
talk lt tint out. I don't like It."

Selwood tried to puss It off. H
spoke with half a laugh nniJ In Jim
munner of bis partner. "Didn't thtf
you'd take It that hard, Dave. I GtA

what I thought wns right"
"Yes. but"
"Sorry I bothered you. It wo?'t

happen again. I hope I shan't hs
bothering an.vbody very long."

Tracy thiew a sharp qustlon tt
hlin. "What d you menu by thnt

"Is ibere nny particular objection
to my meaning exactly what I sayx
Tin- - retort wns too keen to pass u
noticed Trncy was Mlent for n m"
ii'pnt. When he -- pnUe he made l.
ruff complaint "Whenever you y

a chance. ou like to take me har- -

don't jou? Auvthlng I say"
Sohvnnd suppressed a smile. "I

wr.sii'i thinking nbout you. Dave.
Don't .veil know, it man enn feel that-hi- s

game's nbout pln.ved? Mine be-

gins to look thai way to me tonight."--

"Shucks! you got n cough started
again, tliutS all's the mutter with,
you."

Selwood released a bard Ilttlo
laugh. "Coughs don't bother me. I've
been ncquuliited with 'em too long. I
asked you a while ago whether yon
believed In dead men. Lust night I
dreamed I saw Frank Sanger.

"I thought I was walking down
River street In Sleepy Cat. It seemed
as if It was dusk evening, or early
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"Oughtn't To've Sneaksrf Me Out a

There."

morning daybreak. I looked across
the Btreet. There was Frank Sanger
walking on the other side, looking
straight over at me. Looked the same'
as he did that night we I at Bar-toe'-s.

But his mustache was heavier.
He hud on a queer-lookin-g hat

"I tried to reach for my gun; T

couldn't piove a finger. All of 'a sud-
den, he started acroas the. street to-wu-rd

me. His eyes were as big aa
teacups. And all tbe time I knew be
was deadt tried to cry oat I must
have made ome kind of a aetse, for
something woke me up. I grabbed
my gun out from .under my pillow.
I was sure he was somewherela the
room. And there X lay In a cold
sweat"

"Dead men don't walk the etreetaj"
growled Tracy. "Stir up that Ire.
What you slttln' there In the dark
for? There's nothln to a dream,
manI"

Selwood madeno move. "It's In the
cards, too, Dave. I've tried 'em-t-hree

times. It ulways comes the same
way there's death In this deck for
somebody, I guess It's full time for
me to cash In, anyway, And remember,
everything between yoa' and me la
ixed. You own the mine; I ewa the
baJV: . ,,

(Continued next week.)
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iManf
Wc call for nil I clclier all shoe work

ummmtinK to nOc Phone IKW. Klee
trie dioe and 'lop Shop. t(c

1 lowers (or the svvevt Rtrl graduates.
Crawford, florist. to.

ABSTRACTS
We will make vou first class ab-

stractsof land titles on the day vc get
your order or as soon as the nbstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as
soon as possible,
tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

FOR SALE --The following imple-

ments; two row planter, two row cul-

tivator and K" devil, located one mile
northeast of town W. W. Johnson. t(

SEWING WANTED At Davis
Economy Store Mrs. J G. Maples, tfc

FOR RENT I three room furnished
apartmentand 1 two room furnished
apartment Mrs. J. C. Holt, Haskell,
Texas. tfc.

EGGS FOR HATCHING Buff
Wyandotte eKS from prize-winnin- g

champion pullets. Sl.oO per setting of
15 at the notice. Champion pen and
champion pullets at the Haskell County
Fair. W. Appleg.it Haskell. Texas, tf

FURNITURE Bought, sold and
We buy and sell second-han- d

furniture, and repair all kinds of furni-
ture. Call at our storeand let us figure
vith you on anything in our line. All
repair work is guaranteed,and prices
reasonable. The New Cash Store, east
of square on Deport street. B. P.
Daw's. Prop. tfc.

FOR RENT --Three furnished rooms
Mrs. M. M Bryant, Telephone2S0. tfc.

Choice residence lot. east front, near
Korth Ward school Good vineyard
and orchard with water piped oer pro-
perty. Cement walk and curb Sbc
G0140 feet 1'rn.ed at Stj."0 for a short
time only See me at once. Harry
Wheeler tfc.

For service and quality call X

Electric Shoe and Top Shop tfc

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished rooms,
"bath, close in Lights, water and
telephonefurnished S?e Bruv at Ford
Garage 'Jtp

FOR RENTo room house 3 12
biocks northwest ot square. ee Virgil
Meadori 2tc.

KASCH COTTON SEED For Sale,
also some Half and Half, both priced
at $1 00 per bushel, near Foster school
house. Geo Best. Gp

RED (.OLO.VEL This Wi'ham
Vahnke. Pathleader boar of Floris,
Iowa headsmy heard of Registered
Durocs. He is a wi.idcrful boar and
his get is showing up fine. I have for
sale young breeding stock bred gilts
open gilts and boars. Write for dis-

cretionor letter still drive over to my
farm 3 miles north east of Throckmor-
ton and see them Phone 12. L-- A.
uowsiey, i nrockmorton, Texas. 3tc,

FOR RENT Three room house in
uorth part; well located; will rent at
l.ialf price for June, July and August.
W. B, Gregory, Weincrt. Texas. tf

For service and quality call 3.T3

Electric Shoe and Top Shop. tfc.

NOTIC-E- Bledsoe's Swimming Pool
is now open to the public. Suits and
towels will not be furnished. Children
will be looked after. All Sunday
school classes will be given half price

Flowers for the sweet girl graduates.
Crau-for- florist '2c

FOR SALE Good secondhandFord
Truck will sell at a bargain. 'I J.
tsun. ffr.

BALED WHEAT hOR bALE-- At
in plnce one and one hai! miles s,jUth
of old oil mill Price !0e ptr bale at
.the baler C V Bledsoe

LOST 'Ladies white felt hat with
Vivht silk lining on Roe Finder
jiluaK ieae at rrtre Press ltp

WANTED Second hand wind mill
be in good condition and priced

rtjdji. - or write Joe W Dais, Has--
kell Route 1 2tpv '. i.

J'OK SALE Russell Big Boll ot.
htm Se;d made bale to the acre last
year and hasextra long staple, which
JbrousKt a 1r premium $f (X) per bush
ml 1 tt" Gammill, 2 1 2 miles north-
west of town

Tome to ste me We bu all the
cream we can get Swift & (o makes
the price, but we will gie best test
the Babck tester will give Bring me
3 our am! eggs M A. hf tun

o
Miss E'ma Kinard was an Abilene

visitor last Saturday.

IT DBIVES OUT WORMS
Tho eureitsign of worms in children is

paleness,jack of interest in play, fretful-jiea- s,

variablo ujipetite, nicking lit thonoseand (sudden Btarting in sleep. Wlien
thow Byrmitomu npH;ar it U timo to givo

mtea Cream Vermifuge. A few dosea
drives out the worms and puts tho littleoneon tho road to health again. White's
Cream Vennifugo has a record of fifty

caraofbuccesafulusc. Pricc35c. Sold by
Oates Drug Store

"A

road

innta

cream

CARD OF THANKS
Wc take this meansof thanking our

kind friends nnd neighbors for their
klndnc s shown us through the illness
and death of our lowng wife mother,
daughter and sister Especiallv do we
thank thoe for the henutiful floral of
ferings Our hearts were made glad
when we saw the congregation that at
tended her funeral. We knew that she
was loved bv everyone,and we write
this that we may thank everyone for
their kindness When you have such
trials may vou have the attention thnt
she had May God's richest blessings
rest on each and everyone of you is
our sincere praver.

Mr I D. McGregor and children.
A J. Andersonand family
Mrs John McGregor andfamilv.
Edd Shaver and family.
Cary McClintock and family

o
Notice to Bidders

At the next regular meeting of the
Commissioners Court of Haskell Coun-
ty bids will be received for

all woodwork in the interior of the
Haskell County courthouse, and for
repainting- and repairing all woodwork
on the exterior of said building, and re-
pairing the roof of said building. A
ceitified check for two per cent of the
bid must accompany all bids as an
evidence of good faith The right is
reserved to reject any and all bids.
Further information can be secured
from the County Judge,at his office in
Haskell. Texas, 4tc.

Jesseo. Foster, County Judge.
o

Church at Pleasant Valley

Rev. Lillard of Curry Chapel preach-
ed two interesting sermons Sunday
morning at II o'clock and Sunday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. A large crowd at-
tended each service.

o
SiBfiBf

The singing given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Cornelius Sun-
day night was enjoyed by a large
crowd of young people and lots of
good singing was rendered.

o
Mrs. Fulbrifht III

Mrs Fulbright hasbeen sick the past
wtek. but at the present writing she
is improving we are glad to report. We
hope for her a speedy recovery.

o
Party

The party given at the home of Mr
ampbdls, Friday night was enjoyed

bv a large crowd At a late hour they
departed and expressed their thanks
as haung a good time

o
Play at Douglas

pla entitled. "The Poor Married
Man will be presentedby the pupils

t Douglas School on Saturday night
M.n 21st Eer body is invited to
attend

MI

Buiek value is
greatertoday
thanever
before
becauseBuick
is a beautiful
car 1 y because
Buick perform--'
ance is superb

f because
Buick's initial
cost and
operatingcost
are low.
Examine
Buick, point by
point.Compare
it with other
carsbefore
you make
your choice.

HARDY MOTOR CO.
BUICK DEALERS STAMFORD
3. L. Wilemaa, Salea Manager

W. B. Silveri, Local ReprMeatative
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the State of Texai
Section 1. That the Constitution of

the State of Texasbe amendedby add-
ing thereto another section to be
known as Section t0, Article 10, to
read as follows, to wit.

Section 00. The Legislature may
provide compensation for certain dis-
trict and county officers, to wit:

The District Attorney, County Judge,
County Attorney, Sheriff. County
Clerk, District Clerk. County Tax As-

sessor and County Tax Collector, by
prescribing their duties, and fixing
salaries in lieu of fees,commissions and
other prequisites as now proided by
the Constitution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional
amendment shall be submitted to a

of the qualified electors of this
State at a.n election to be held on the
first Monday in August, A. I). 1927, at
which all ballots shall have printed
thereon "For amendment to the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas giving
the Legislature power to provide com-
pensationfor the District Attorney and
county officers through salariesin lieu
of fees, and commissions and perquis-
ites as now prescribedby the Constitu-
tion," and "Against amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas giv-
ing the Legislature power to provide
compensation for the District Attor-
ney and county officers through salaries
in lieu of fees, commissions and per-
quisites as now prescribedby the Con-
stitution," leaving the one expressing
his vote on the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. There is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money on hand in the
State Treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated the sum of five thousand ($5,000-00- )

dollars or as much thereof as may
be necessary to defray the expenses
of the holding of this election, includ-
ing the expensesof printing notices and
advertisements.

Sec. 4. The Governor shall issue the
necessary proclamation for said elec-
tion and have the same published as re-

quired by the Constitution and laws of
this State.

Approved March 2.", 192"
(A Correct Copv)

JANE V. McCALLUM.
Secretary of State.

o
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

S J. R. .o 33
Proposing an amendment to the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas re-

moving from the Constitution all
limitations as to the amount of
compensationof ofiaers, the compen-
sation and expenses of said officers
to oe as provided by law, and fixing
the compensationof the Governor,
and providing that said amendment
shall be effective on and after Janu-
ary I, 1929, and not sooner.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article YVT n( ,,,
Constitution of the State of Texas be
amended bv msertint.' therein a nu.--
section to be numbered Section 30a
which shall read as follows:

Section 30a. All provisions of the
present Constitution of Texas fixing
or limiting the amount of salary or
compensationof officers and members
of the Legislatureare hereby repealed
and hereafter said officers and mem-
bers of the Legislature shall receive
such salary or compensationand ex-
penses as now provided until other-
wise provided by law. The salary of
the Governor shall lx Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000 00) per jear, and no
more, payable monthly, and he shall
have the occupancy and use of the
Governor's mansion, fixtures and fur-
niture.

The salary or compensation of any
member of the Legislature shall not ex-
ceed fifteen hundred dollars per year,
and actual traveling expenses from the
place of residence to the capitol and
returning for each sessionof the Legis-
lature,as shall hereafterbe nrnvidi-r- i in
law; and provided that no change of
salary or compensationfrom that now
provided ty tne Constitution shall be-

come effective until the first day of
January following the first general
election held after adoption of this
amendment.

Sec 2- - Said proposed amendment
shall be submitted to a vote of the
electors of this State qualified to vote
on constitutional amendmentsat an
election to be held throughout the State
on the first Monday in August, A. D.
1927, at which each voter opposing said
amendmentshall scratchoff of the bal-lo- t

with a pen or pencil the following
words printed thereon:

"For the amendmentto the Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas removing
from the Constitution all limitations as
to the amount of compensationof offi-cer-

the compensationand expensesof
said officers to be as provided by law,
and fixing the compensation of the
Governor, and providing that said
amendment shall be effective on and
after January 1, 1929, and not sooner:"
and each voter favoring said amend-
ment shall scratch off of the ballot in
the same manner, the following words
printed thereon:

"Against the amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas re-
moving from the Constitution all limi
tations as to the amount of compensa

that amendmentshall le effective.
on and after January 1, 1929, and not

...t.f.

cast

-- ha'l

vote

.mi! l.ius of this amendment Uses ciand tlie n ,u tne ninelution onstituti .

this State; and return hal! be m.ulc fl0t ,,.ill continue in offue until tnc

and the votes convasscdan.ilminted a expiration of their terms of office w)

provided bv law; and it -- aid amend ,er the present Constitution and until

ment is adopted bv the required vote ti,ur successorsare elected and qualitv

of the qualified electors ot this State , wi, this .imendment takes effect

the Governor shall isme his proclama- - ('...vernor shall immediatelv appoint
tion as required bv law six additional Associate Justiies of tne

Sec. 4: The sum t five thousand j.preme ( ourt for terms of office so

dollars, or much thereof as may be tK1t the terms of two of appoint
necessary, is hereby .q.pmp latcd out cd Associate Justices shall expire with

of the State Treasury to pav for pttbli- - term of office of each of thepres
cation of the proclamatu n calling said , cnt members of the Supreme Court,

election and any exoenso . t the State . ,mi uon the qualification of such new--

in submitting said nine
holdine said election

.1.
dmtnt nnd Justices, f ommision oi ivppc.us m

Approved March 29, r.1--
1:

(A Correct Copv)
JANE Y Mu'ALLl'M

Stiretarv of State
o

II 1 R No 2.").

Pmnnlito rt itMAitflttiiitvt rl t ll ("nil.
IWIW-illf-

, till Utllv.llVltUv li. I

stitution of the State oi lexas cXH Appeals in wmen tne judges oi
amendingArticle VIII l the mscr
tion of Section therein, autnor-iin-g

the Legislature to provide for
the separationof thr obiects of taxa
tion for State purpo-c- s and for
support of the counties Jiitricts and
political subdivisions ol the State
and Counties, and authorising the
Legislature to provide for the levy
ot an aa valorem tax or otner lumijine
of tax for State purports only, and .ippcaN from County and District
for local purposes, onlv authorizing
the Legislature to provide for
classification of objects of taxation
and providing that -- ates shall be
equal on the samec!as of property,
and fixing limitations upon taxation.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Artule s of the Con
stitution of the State i Texas be
amended by inserting thtrein Section

as follows:
Section 1 a. The Lcr. 'ature my

separatethe objects ot taxation for
State purposes from the nlittcts of tax-

ation for the support ut the countict,
districts and politica subdivisions of
the State and counties and may pro
vide for the levy of at a valorem tax,
or other form of tax. n urtam (.lasses
of taxable property

' L-- ...
iur oi.ue purposes
school purposes) ;

clashes of property,
for county or local u

the

i ther objects,
i (including

ui m certain
thtr objects,
s. onlv (in

cluding school purpot In no event
shall the rate of such t.is exceed the
sum of the limits of -- taxes fixed
by this Constitution Mate, lountv
and other purpi-t- s The Legi,-latur- e

may provide for.thn classification
of objects of taxation. Taxation shall
be equal and unifu--

Sec. 2. The fott going Cunsti-ution.i- l

amendment shall be submitt.-- to a
vote of the qualitud electors of ' .j
State,at an electi n to be held the first
Monday in August A. D. 19J7. at which
all ballots shall have printed thtavn
the following

"For the amendment tn Art. Mo c
inserting Section 1 A, providing for
changing the taxation system so that
the State mav derive its income, in
whole or in from other sources
than the ad valorem tax."

"Against the amujdment to Article
8. inserting Section FAf-providi- for
changing the taxation system so that
the State may derive its income,
whole or in part, from other .sources
than the ad valorem tax"

Sec. 3 The Governor of this State
is hereby directed to issue the neces-
sary proclamation ordering an ch-clh-

to determine whether or not the piopod constitution! amendment et
forth herein shu l.e adopted, m ta
"have the same published as required
by the Constituti m and .laws of this
State. And the sum of Five Thousand
Dollars ($5 000 00 or so much there
of as may be no,. sary, is hertbv ap
projiriated fn in ... funds in the State
Treasury,not otl . uiseappropiniedto
defray expenses printing said urocla-matio- n

and of ho g said election
Approved Mar. 11, 1927.

(A Coritct Cojn
JAM- - V. McCALLUM.

Secretaryof State.
o

S.J R. No. 21
I ropos.. w an amendmentof Sectiojis

2, 3, 1, 5, 0, and 7 of Article V of the
Constitution of Texas for the pur-pos- e

of providing a more efficient
judicial sjstcm

Be it Resolved the Legislature of
the State of Texai:

SECTION - That Sections 2, 3, 4
. 0. and 7 of Article V of the Constitu-

tion of the Stateof Texas, be" amended
so as to read as follows:

Section 2 (of Article, V): The e

Court shall consist of a Chief
Justice and eight Asosciate Justices,
five of whom . onjjtitute a quorum
and the concurrence 'of five Judges
hall be necessarv to the decision of a

case. No person shall be eligible tothe office of Chief Justice or Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court unless he
be, at the time of his election or

a citi.... f .v- .- i...'....- - .. -- , f UIIUC.I1
nesi tllls State-- aml ll,llcss

Tu

mwl shall
tevi in i M""""s arc i v

' ,nn ,C
receive nnh

i

tne

.

suchso

tlv

the

f

local

part,

by

shal'

. . e a - ..r
i

f

.h,i s,,,n 0f Texas shall terminate.
Section 3 (of Article V The Su-

preme Court shall have appellate jur-

isdiction onlv except as herein scci
fie.l. which shall be coextensive with

I the limits of the State Its appellate
lurisdt'ction shall extend to questions
of law arising in the casesin the Courts1 "'

of i

'
v

s

in

,

i
.

,

..,.. i.nf n( fivit Antv!.i!s may dis
agrte or where the several courts of

civil appeals may hold differently on
the same question of law. or where a
statute of the State i held void, and
to questions of law arising in such other
casesof which the Courts of Civil Ap
peals have appellate jurisdiction as may
1 presented by law. provided, that

Legislatuie may authorize direct
the

the
Courts in any cc where a statute of
the State has been declared void. The
Supreme Court and the Judgesthereof
shall have power to issue writs of s

rorntis as mav be nrescrbied bv
law, and, under such regulations as
uiav be pre'crilcd bv law, the said
Court and the Judges thereof may issue
the writs of mandamus, procedendo,
certiorari, and such other writs as mav
lve necessaryto enforce its jurisdiction.
The Legislature mav confer original jur
isdiction on the Supreme Court to
issuewrits of quo warrantoand manda-
mus in such casesas mav be specified
except as against the Governor of the
State The Supreme Court shall aNo
have power upon affidavit or other
wise as bv the Court mav be deter-
mined to ascertainsuch matters of
fact as mav le necessarv to the prop
er exeicise of us jurisdiction The
Supreme Court sh.ill be ojen at all
times and shall su at the State Capital
for the transaction of business at such
time as mav le designated by the
ourt The present statutes defining

the lurisdntion of the Supreme Court
not in conflict herewith shall continue
in effect until repealed or altered bv
the Legislature The Supreme Court
shall appoint a Clerk, who shall give
ootid in such manneras is now or may
hereafter le required by law. and he
may hold his office for four jears. and
shall be Sllbiect to rpmnvnl I,, co., I

Court for good cause enteredof record
on the minutesof said Court, and who
shall receive such compensation as the
Legislature may provide.

Section 1 (of article V) The Court
of Criminal Appeals shall consist of
three Judges, provided that the Legis-
lature may increase the numler to five,
and a majority of the Judges shall
constitute a quorum, and the concur-renc-e

of a majority of the Judgesshall
be necessary to the decision of any
case Said Judges shall have the same
qualifications and rewlv.- - ttw. om- - UIIICsalaries as the Judges of the Supreme
suu.i mey snail !e elected by the
Qualified voters of the State, at a
general election, and shall hold their
offices for a term of s.v i..-,,- c n...
Judges of the Court of Criminal Ap
rs...-- , ii ..u may oe in oiiice at the time
this amendmenttakes effect shall con
tinue in office until the expiration of
their terms of office under the present
i onstitution and Jaws

Section .' (of Artit-l- M Tl, n
of Criminal Appeals shall have appel--

. jKusuieiion coextensive with the
limits of the State in all criminal cases
of whatever grade, with such excep
turns and under such regulations asmav 1 prescribed by law, ant! theLegislature mav confer original juris
dictum upon it to issue writs of man-damus, procedendo and certiorari in
criminal cases The Court of CriminalAppeals and the Judges thereof shallnave the power to issue the urit nf h ,i.
0r,'IP"S,amI' Un'ler sudl resula.

..-- .. .. .....j ,K prescnoed by aw. issuesuch writs as may be necessary to en.force its own inrU,l...;,.., ti .
Criminal Appeals shall have the power,

,.-., .... ..hi or omerwise. to ascer--tain such matters of fact as may be"lecessary to the exercise of jurisd
Said Court shall be 'i ,

tunes and shall , .i. o. 'V.at.a'
the transactionof busmS.....v,, ... ay l)e designated by it. Said'Court shal atinni.n i i...i. ,

bondinichmineVrno
refluirt''1 h'Jle shall hold his offue for four year"

unless sooner removed by the Court forKood cau entered of record o the

2t ""I ..
s--h compensation

j ' iy jaw.
shall have attained t "!' ...ac.cuo." " of Article V); The I etds

and shall I ?. ' 'm .tlme t0years have been a lice, ed tho , . evide
lawyer for seven jearsand, during that Judichl "" r of Sure"
time, shall have been a oractlrin; -..

...I)lstr,cts "to it may eem
ver or Fudee of n on.Vrt r ,...' ctcsar,not exceeding twew
such practicing lawVe'r 1 S TiSl Tl t lla the pHerTo"ttion of officers, the compensationand

'

expenses of said officers to Said Ch,e?Fust1cenndV t ',8,nct State any ,
vided by law and fixing the compensa.

elate Justicessha U e 'ctcd
1

yA TTlf ? f Wtion of-th- e Governor, and providing nualified vn.nr. L c. '.".. the ' said Districts. uWni. iL"
said eral election, and aHhold their K thTSo'V JuSticete SU --" or -c-os! Sd;latureWma;SO;;oSeJUS1

'have the qualifications as herein prei-'.ritv- d

for tusticcs of the Supreme

( ourt provided that the aggregate
numlxT of Judgesof all of the Courts of
Civil AppeaU shall never at one time
exceed thirtvsix. Each of the ex-

isting Courts of Civil Appealsshall con-tinu- e

until otherwise provided by law
The ( ourts of Civil Appealsshall have
appellate juristiction coextensive with
the limits of their respective districts,
which shall extend to all civil caesof
which the District Courts or County
Courts have original or appellate juris-
diction, under such restrictions and reg-

ulations as may be prescribed bylaw;
provided, that the decisions of said
Courts shall be conclusive on nil ques
tions of fact brought before them on
appeal or error. Said Courts of Civil
Appeals shall hold their sessions at
such places as may be designated by
the Legislature and at such times as
may lc pr"crilcl by law, Said Jus-

tices shall le elected by the qualified
voters of their respective Districts, at
a general election, for a term of six
vears, and shall receive such compen-satio- n

ai may lc provided by law.
Said Court shall have such other jur-

isdiction, original and appellate, as
may be prescribed by law. Each Court
of Civil Appeals shall appoint a Clerk
in the same nrnner m the Clerk of
the Supreme Court, which Clerk shall
receive such compensationas may be
fixed by law. The Judgesof the Courts
of Civil Appeals who may be in office
when this amendmenttakeseffect shall
hold their offices until their respective
terms shall expire under their present
election or appointment.

Section 7 (of Article V): The State
shall be divided into as many Judicial
Districts as may now or hereafter be
provided by law, which may be in-

creased or diminshed by law. For
each district there shall be elected by
the qualified voters-thereo- f, at-- a gen
eral election, a Judge, who shall be a
citizen of the United Statesand of this
State, who shall have been a licensed
lawcr for four yearsnext precedinghis
election, and during that time shall
have been a practicing lawyer or Judge
of a Court of record or such practi-
cing lawjer and judge together, who
shall have resided in the District in
which he was elected for two years
next preceding his election, who shall
reside in this District during his term
of office, who shall hold his office for
the term of four years, and shall re-

ceive for his services such compensa-
tion as may be prescribedby law. He
shall hold the regular terms of his
( ourt at the County seat of each
( ountv in his district at least twice in
each vear in such manner as may be
presenliedby law The Legislature
shall have power by general or spec-
ial laws, to authorise the holding of
special terms of the court or the hold-
ing of more than two terms in any
Countv for the dispatch of business.
The Legislature shall also provide for
the holding of District Court when the
Judge thereof is absentor is, from any
cause,disabled or disqualified from pre
siding The Supreme Court or the
Chief Justice thereof may assign any
District Judge to any District in the
Stateother than that for which he was
elected, with all the powers of a resi-re-

District Judgeof the District to
which he is assigned,under such regula-
tions as may be prescribedby the Lee--

islature,or by the Supreme Court in the
absence of such regulationsenacted by
the Legislature. The District Judges
who may l in office when this amend-
ment takeseffect shall hold their offices
until their respectiveterms shall expire
under their piesent elction or appoint-
ment.

Sec. 2: Said proposed amendment
shall le submitted to a vote of the elec-
tors of this State qualified to vote on
constitutional amendmentsat an elec-
tion to be held throughout the Stateon
the first Monday in August, A. D. 1927,
which each voter opposingsaid amend-
ment shall scratchoff of the ballot with
pen or pencil the following words prin-
ted thereon:

"For the amendment to the State
onstitution amending Section 2, 3, 4,

a and 7 of Article V of the Consti-
tution of Texas for the purposeof pro-
viding a more efficient judicial sys-
tem, and each voter favoring said
amendmentshall scratch off of the bal-lo- t

in the same manner, the following
words printed thereon.

"Against the amendmentto the State
Constitution amendingSections2, 3, 1,
'). 0 nnd 7 of Article V of the Constitu-
tion of Texasfor the purposeof provid-
ing a more efficient judicial system.'"

If it shall appear from a return of
said election that a majority of the
votes cast have been cast" in favor of
Mid amendment, it shall become a
part of the Constitution of the State of
Texas.

Sec. 3- - The Governor shall issue
his proclamation calling said election
and have the same published and said
election held in accordancewith this
resolution and the Constitution ' and
laws of this State: and return shall be
made and the votes canvassed and
counted as provided by law: and if.
saui amendment is adopted by therequired vote of the qualified electors of
this State, the Governor shall issue hisproclamation as required by law,

Sec. I, The sum of twelve thou-
sand dollars, or so much thereof as may
be necessary, is hereby appropriated
out of the State Treasury to pay forpublication of the proclamation calling
said election xnd any expenseof the

eL '" iumitting said amendmentand holding said election.
Approved March 10, 1927.

(A Correct Copy)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretaryof State.
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that she was. All this, however,
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ws like a lamb dressed in flowers for
the sacrifice.

Finally the time came when in the
full council Colonel F.ldridgc stood hold-in-

the hands of the two ihildrcn in
front of the chief, and said to him that
ns an evidence of the desire of the
Great White Father (Houston) to
make peace and be friendly with the
great Comanche nation he had jc-n-t

them two children, captives in war,
back to their people. After thee
words hc attempted to place the hands
of both in the extended hand of the
chief, but at that moment the most
distressing scream burst from Maria.
She ran behind Colonel Kldridge and
beggedhim for God's sake imt to give
her to tho.e people to hae mercv and
not to leave her Then the pour child
fell on her knees and -- bri..i..wt i

clung to him with all the madness nf t

despair A deathlike -- ileme prevailed
in the council. The Indians stood by
in stem stoicism, the voices of the
white men were silent with emotion.
and nothing but 'the cries of the poor
lamb pierced the distress of the prni
rics. Her white friends, as toon as pos-
sible, attempted to quiet the child
The comforting words were spoken in
their own language, but thev were
evidently understoodby all. for theirs
was the laueunpenf n.itun. i.";.,..n..

re--J useless, the

the
Brazos

the

i nis is the child of our long mourn-
ed chief; she is of our blood, her grand-mothe-r

stands readv to receive her.
but she has forgotten her people. She
does not want to come to us, and if the
Great White Chief only sent her for us
to see that she is fat and well taken
care of, tell him I thank him, and she
can go back"

This was an opportimitv. and Gen
Bee suggested to save the child: but
although the latter's heart was burst-
ing with grief and sympathy, his
sense of duty told him his
unnnisncd, and he replied to
chief:

"I have been ordered to give you
this child 1 have done 'so and my
duty is fulfilled But vim hc she is
no longer a Comanche ihild as in years
wnen sne was taken fr. m vou by the
stem hand of war, .she ha learned the
lannuaiie of another neonle. and I im
plore you to give her to me, and let me
take her to my home and care for her
all the days of my life." '

'Wo," said the chief, "If she is my
child,' I will keep her." lie swung her
roughly behind him into the arms of
the old grandmother, who Imre her,
screaming,from the council tent. And
thus the princess was delivered to her
people; but the last sound the party
heard on leaving that Comanche camp
was the wail of the poor desolate child.

Years after General Bee received a

1" '
"
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hfc the main interpreterr nat.on nd ftcn met ()l
Sir x tended well at ln,ti
h f.ltdTr"'! '"S,rUmt,,,t 0 "

on the stairo ofon for which she was 1,
t ' remembrance of the'i'late child, and her ,",'ear who she ?was f, ,rced t ,le
mi nory 0f at nst ofone the nartv""'1 m ' 'last him through life.

BRIEF NEWsTrom"
WEST TEXAS TOWNS

Amaril o I hrotigh its weekly traf--
bulletin, the West Texas Chamber ofommercc has directed atentio,' of imem1rs lo the lnmJll! ()f J

wl11 be
i'V','8" u.dvUorv Hoartl wli'h

citv May 'Jl the davMlowing the meelmg of the Panhandle
i 'lain Dealers Association. The Ships
per-- Hoard gathering will ,c thl. f;ir
th annual meetinK and the fifteenth
regular meeting nf that body, and all

'

memliers are urged to attend.
Kails -- A modern sanitary sewer svtn is lieing installed here, with tw-dit- ch

digging machines on the 1 ,1,
1'our modem residenceshave just btenicompleted aifd others 'are to be startedwithin a few days. A paving promt'
"HI be taken up soon. Condition mi
the cctu.n are ideal and the genera'
outlook is good. ,

Stamford --The Mav issue of tstIcas Todav." off the press Mav IIwas in the form of the ninth annual i

convention program number, and .r
'

tamed the venrly report of the pres, ,dent Copies of the official West I

ieas , nnmber ot Commerce magn
me were distributed to convention v,,

itnrs at Wichita Falls
f'rowell -- Extension of sidewalks j.underway here on North Main Street

This development gives the citv nearlv
a mile of pavement from the northern
portion of town to the depot.

Snvdcr --Snyder's new ?:),000 struc-
ture for a combination round and
square bale gin is complete here
Machinery will be moved into the new
plant at once.

Carlsbad. X. M.- - Four big bodies of
visitors will -- ee the famed Cailsbad
Caverns during May These are the
State Medical Association. Dallas Trade
Trippers, New Mexico-Wes- t Texas D,st
riet United Christian Missionary work
er- -, West Texas Geological Society
members with the Bureau of Fcono
mic-- of Texas University In addition
to this, increasing numbers of dat'lv
tourist travelers will visited the noted
caves.

I bocknev-- Work will start immediate
ly on erection of a main building for

work was I tn Cotton Oil (ompanv 'Hie
the contract price for the structure is ap

I proximately ST.'i.OIIO In addition to
this building, seed houses,vwire h..ut
and other elements are to lo built t.,
the plant.

Ha-tla- June I has liecn set as the
tentative starting date for construction
of Kastlands $300000 Conellee Hotel
Final plan and specifications for the
building have lv.-e- approved by the
local committee, and preparationsare
being made to receive bids.

Lamcsa A Dawson County Poultry
Association has leen perfected here and
committeesare now at work on pro-
blems of handlingand marketing eggs
Five officials make up the executive
corps of the organization.

White Deer Road signs have been
placed recently at strategic points on
highways entering this city. This is
in line with a Road Sign Placement

Jkr CccKtmifl Tranipottatltn
m

anotherChevroletAchievement

ImperialLandau
C4.lblMrfltI. n ..

lte.lrtlf.IDuc Color.-Eleg- .Uy Appointed

Chevroletrevolutionize,every
Asaio Innd elefjnce
. ?ow.pricXutomobUe by prewntlnf the

luJSuDybulhFUher body reveal.aU tha
which th'"laaUeVlycftHniinihlP for

dSTo, wUhembelli.hment. ofbrlllUat
chfcurred.

uch fame.

TO. dutiful car I. now on dl.pUy In our

.howroom. Comeand.eeIII

Check Chevrolet D.llrea rr..
BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO,

Haskell, Texas.
HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET CO.

Rochester,Texas

Campaign iiiaugttrntul by the West
Texas Chamberof ( ommercc which ad-
vocates establishmentof road markers
and mileage information in order to
save strangers pcrplexion, lontllneM
and loss of time. The White Deer
Chamber of Commerce Sign Committee
is taking action at this time to prepare
for the tourist seasonnow opening.

o--

Cemetery Working
Everybody who is interested in the

PleasantValley Umeten is cordially
invited to bu on hand to .alp denu up
the cemeteryMay as

Political writers a' again having the
time of their lives puking presidential
possibilities.

ttmV'Sm

In i

Any will tell you that
"Perfect of the System
is Nature's of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments thut arc

your Purify your en-
tire system by taking a
course cf onco or twice a
week for several weeks and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Cnlotubs nro trio greatest of nil
system (Jet n fnmily pack
age, tun directions. Only
35 cts. At any drug store. 'Adv.)
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I'd have you feel, is just your
for and by I've

here from and figs from
Fresh fruit of tasty Fine Teas from

And with flavor

iMQ',?'l

2

by
physician

Purification
Foundation

undermin-
ing vitality?

thorough
Cnlotnbs,

purifiers.
containing

it

5
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N'ew Rate on all Loans closed after 1, 1920. This is a net of
$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other concern in Texas.

H.
RULE

Land Bank, Stock Loans
Rule Farm Loan Assn., Stock Loans

I .mil riwmiMia i i i wmi iiiiihim iwim J!

OLLIE BROTH
GROCERY

Phone198 Free

Ms
panty-shel-f extend-

ed convenience, managed myself. her-
rings Norway Arabland.

flavor, India's
strand. Franklin Baker's Coconut

One

One

One

No.

RenewYour Health

at uiv

PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS PERCENT!

August saving
lending

W.
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Federal Capital $0,000,000. $137,000,000
National Capital $60,000.

i.i.imwin.

3E3Q3

ly RW flH Bi VsFAbbh wWQr

that'sso choice. It gladdensevery cake you make, so
appteitesrejoice. I've flour fro mwesternprairies and
cheese fromsunny France,rare nuts from Spanish
hillsides, and spice of old domance. O! mine's a most
romantic trade of bringing to my friends the best of
food in season,on which good cheerdepends.

READ THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY I SATURDAY

White
Swan

Gallon

Gallon

Gallon

Can

Purification

Juic
PEACH
Pineapple

Pumpkins

Wi-- i rm

Gold ;kage

BEAUTY CREME CAKES

5 Lb. I A
can

Special Sunday
wiiiiici

Sunday!

McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea- s.

Net

ERaEi
Delivery

Store

Grape

Dust,

Del

ELKS

iPflnC SI

Weight
One Pound

Bucket Ml Monte
PURE Wll Assorted,

Each

ht

66c
38c

49c
69c
49c
14c

31c
76c

60c SpecialSundayDinner 60c
Choice of Meats

PriedChicken Cold SlicedChicken
Veal Serloin Steak

. Waldorf Salad,,Rice Soup, CreamPeas
New Potatoesin Cream,Corn O'Gratin

C ettuceSalad; Desserts Ice Cream and Cake
Call No. 2 and have tables reserved.

fcl4! - ft. t.

I

53gj H
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h. O. H. Morrison Has Lure
AttMdaaceat Recital

The rental if a numlicr of Mrs G II.
Morrison's intermediate piano pupils a
M'ttd h Xwo mini number"! by Ilcnrv
Alexander of Stamford, who was

li Mrs Jack Booth 01
Stamford and the 1 art plav The Mar
naRC of the Hirds, .sponsored bv the
South Ward P T A last Kriduv eon
in at the lush school was well attend-d-.

The btiuKiUK together of large
uumlicrs of patrons and pupils alwas
promotes a fine school and communis
spirit, and tho.--e lesponsible for the
entertainment, jointly with Mrs. Morri-
son, thank thoe present for their
hearty applause for every number of-

fered, thus encourageini; the school
children and the music pupils in their
efforts.

-- o
Mrs. Fields at Home

Mrs. J U Fields is in Haskell for a
few days after visiting numerous Dis-
trict and individual Club meetings
Ihe past several months. Since the 6th
District meeting at Ozona. she visited
in the Davis Mountains vicinity, San
AiircIo, Ft Stockton, Ft Davis, Marfa
And Alpine und was very favorably

with this wonderful part of
Texas. On the 25th of May Mrs. Fields

31 attend the General Federation
Council meeting at Grand Rapids,
Mich., after which she will spend the
smunerat home in Haskell.

Howard School Closed
i

Friday May 0, brought to a close
another term of school at Howard.
The teacherswere Mr and Mrs Clvde
Foole and Mrs. Carl Medford. The
r!ool proved to be a success.

o
Gauatt Team Defeat Poet

fbe base ball game betweenthe Post
basehall team and Gauntt team Satur-
day afternoon was interesting. The
Gaitatt team was victorious. Everyone
ijj invited to come to the ball game Fri-fU- y

afternoon at the Stamford and
(Tsiskcll Midway Service Station when
Pftst Kill have their full team. It is

peeledto be the bestgame plaved b"
ifiese teams so far

Rose School'Closes

School will c'o-- e at Roe next week
ft4r a most prog essi-- e term. Enter-

tainment on Thursday night will be
ties to the public.

109 Turkeys

Mr. and Mrs Richard Soinks of Rpye

have 109 little turkes hutched and
Ictwecn 50 and 75 more egs .eating
which leats the record that s.. in
Hast weeks paper. Mrs. Spinks has
8itched all these with hens and her
artrubator She has 9 grown turke
Sieus.

Great Day at Center Pcint

JjLst Sunday the people of enter
Vtesr church enjoyed a great day
Mining services consisted of Sunday
achoo! and preaching Ly Bro. Tucker,
be pastor. In the afternoon Rev

"tVhatley preachedto a largj crowd and
Mcv. Tucker conducted in the
evening. The people certainly liked
these sermons and invited Hro. What-Be- y

to come again
o -

Vernon to Have Revival
A revival meeting will start at Ver-rnto- a

on Friday night before the 2nd
'Sanctity in July. Bro. Fuller of Curry
Chapel will do the preaching.

o
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Spinks of Rose

aftnouiicc.the arrival of a fine boy last
TTedoesdav.

Mrs. Thomas Sowell of Ft Smith
.Ark. and Mrs. Jim Mundy of Madill
0!Iahoma are visiting their mother
ilrs. T E Wright of Von tress and sis-ae- r

Mrs. J. E Bernard here
o

Services At VontressSunday
Prearningservices will be conducted

Rt Vmitrtcss Sunday afternoon at 2.30
o'efoci. Kv Pickens of Wienert will
xki the preaching. A cordial invitation
is extended to one and all to attend
die servicer

Good Attendance At Vontress Sunday
School.

'W.rss Sunday school is growing
' ra;ftrjr:.i.", anfl attndaiice last Sun-iU- r

as wrv j:v tifyinj; to the teach--f

srs. Eeryone is urgeif to attend each'
- 'Sunday, and let us build up a success-fu-r

Sunday school. t
j." , o '

V: . tf -

Mrs. M. L Baker, wife of Rev Bak-e- r

of the Presbyterianchurch, is on a
fortcught visit to her mother, Mrs. D. F.
EstjjEeton of Sherman.

o
Relatives

Mrr-- Alvie Mitchell of Stamford,
syemt. last' week in the Cottonwood

.eoaraanfty,visiting her mother, Mrs.
A. Jffayflcld and other relatives.

Play a Success
Te play. "Light House Man" which

wur played by the school children at
lfoorant Friday evening May 0th, was

i real success. A real large crowd tfas
yaeui and all that heard the play ii

it ver much
o

All Day Services at Howard
A real large crowd gathered at the

M&ward Baptist Church Sundayfor the
all day services The Weaver church
Vss present and rendered a program

everyone enjoyed. Rev Mason,
austor of the Howard church delevered
afce messageat the eleven o'clock hour.
At 13 o'clock a real dinner was spread
sad every one seemed to have enjoy-e- l

themselves very much.

Scheduleof Gamesin Local S. S. League
BAPTIST

CHRISTIAN

METHODIST

POST

HAPTIST

Mav 21
June 1 1

July 5
July 20
Aug. 19

May ill
June 21

July 19

Aug 9
Aug 23

June 10

Julv I
July 15
Aug. 5
Aug SO

HOTEL PROWLER IS
CAUGHT WITH GOODS

The following article is taken from
the Seminole (Okla.) Producer, and the
Kelly mentioned is Lawrence Kelly of
this city, who has been working in
Seminole for the past several weeks.

"Because of the presence of L. W.
Kelley at the Rose rooms last night
Mrs. Dingwalt is $40 richer and II.;
C. Horley. 22. Eureka, Mo., is held
at the city police headquarterscharged
with burglarizing the room.

Horley was prowling around the
rooming house and entered the room
of Mrs. Dingwalt and secured her purse
containing HO irt money. As he start-
ed to make his get-awa- Kelley held
him untit Patrolman Parrish'and Stac-e-y

arrived and took him to durance
vile.

Entertain With Party.

Last Friday nightIr. and Mrs Will
Atchison of the i Roberts community
entertained the young of that
section with a party?ant! a large crowd
was present. At a lateJjour the guests
jdepatted, thankingit neir hostesses for;
"X delightfulfreven(rtg of entertainment.':

o
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery have

returned from El Paso where Mr Mont-
gomery attended theBanker's Conven-
tion in that citv . '

Hats

to $5.75.

CHRISTIAN
May 21
June 11

July o
July 20
Aug. 19

June T

June 28
July 12
Aug. 2
Sept. 2

June 3
June 24
July 22
Aug. 12
Aug. 20

Theatre Program
TEXAS

SATURDAY

Gloria Swanson
in

"The UntamedLady"

WARNING!
DO NOT BUT FLORIDA REAL

ESTATE

until you hare seen

ThomasMeighan
in the Paramount

'.'tfhe New Klondike"
.

The Texas Theatre
Wednesday

"
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Ladies Flat Crepe
for $9.95

1

and Flat in Navy and
colors values ,

1 of New

Prices $3.95

HBBff TSl

of

of

f

May 3i
Jttnc i
julv in
Aug 9
Aug. 23

June 7
June 28
July 12

Aug. 2

Sept. 2

May 27
June 17

Julv S

July 29
Aug. 16

-

POST

June 10

liu I

Ju'v 15

A in: 5
Aug "0

June 3

June 21

Jul 22

"Aug 12

Aug 20

27
f lune 17

'' Julv S
- July 29

Aug 10

TEXAS
MONDAY AND

BENEFIT SHOW

Mary Carr, PileoMa Bonner, George
O'Hara, Lewis

Doa't wait until YOU have a fire
to show the bays you
them. SHOW NOW.

HASKELL

Red

WITH1
BILL"

9 1

!MaysDry GoodsCo.
This New is now for business, a New Line of

Clean Merchandiseand Merchandise that is guaranteedto you
100 per f6r you r invested.

Cj

Friday SaturdaySpecials
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other
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Millinery

Ladies

from

Picture

Ladies
Ready-to--

Wear

Dresses

Assortment Georgette
Crepes

$19.75 $14.75

Assortment

Assortment

METHODIST

May

TUESDAY

FIREMAN'S

"The FalseAlarm"
Featuring

Ralph

appreciate
TMEM

SATURDAY

Harry" Carey

"The Man From
Gulch"

"FIGHTING BUFFALO

Store open with
give

centvalue received money

For and

TTTr

Crepes

U
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SHbbV

Now
MoreLWear
Per Dollar

Vi " I

1 Lot of Mens "Sumfoer Unions
Special . 89c

Mens Sand ShadePants $1.45
e

Mens Khaki Pants ..; $1.69

Boys Overalls, Good Heavy Qual-
ity Sizes 4'to 11 years ,89c
Sizes 12 to 16 years $1.09 i

Boys Khaki Unionalls,
Size 1 to 8 . ..'..V. $1.19 J

Size 9 to 12 $1.29

48 inch Oil Cloth 32c j

9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, good
heavy quality, Special per yd. 29c

32 inch 12 Mummy Silk Japan
Pongee. Special ner vd 79c
. - y
T nrlinn oil CJIK nUift XI iiiuiuo Hit kJlin. VIKllUll AlVBIS

assortedcolors ......$1.35-$1-. 95.

MaysDry GoodsCo.

Large Crowd Attend Church

A e crowd attendedpreaching at
Vernon SundaN night This was the

f(r.t tunc that thev lue had ihurch
this year aji.l will try to have church

regular from now on.

Mr. Anderson Landess III

Mr Anderson I.niuls of the How-

ard community has heeii on the sick

list for the past few das He has

many friend-- - who wish for him to

oon recover
o ,

Bunker Hill School Closes

The Hunker 1 1 alt school closed a crv

successful term Friday May 13 This

HWfl'JT term has been the most success-

ful term in the history of the Hunker
Mil! School and as the school has been

rniiiiK its standardeach year for the j

past five Many people expect it to,
. ...... I - ..11 !...... litcontinue (Ioiiik so m we nu ""

at ome time or another it will reach

its height, we are hoping that it will

be manv veais Iwfoie that time .'hall

come for we do not want it to cease

to advance. We have a good boaul of

trustees and an excellent faculty, to
which we look to for the advancement
of our school.

o

PIONEER CITIZEN OF
RULE PASSES AWAT

R M. Smith, one of the pioneer
citiVens of West Texas, pausedawav at
his home in Rule Wednesday m'sht.

Deceasedhad been in failing health
for several years. He went to the
specialists at Dallas several years ago,
and his condition rapidly improved.
About four months ago he was taken
ill again and his condition grew worse,
but it was not thought by friends to
be ery serious. Last week he went to
Dallas and was examined and medical
aid Riven and started home. He took
seriously ill on the way home, and
gradually grew worse until the end
came.

Funeral services were held at the
Haptist Church, Friday Ma' III at 3

p. m Rev." C. E. Hall, pastor of the
Haptist, church, conducted the funeral
services, assisted by Rev Hill Ed-

monds.of Anson and Rev Chas. Powell
of Abilene, former pastors of the Rule
Haptist church.

Mr Sihith wrts for many years Pres-
ident of the Farmers State Hank, was
also President of the Farmers District
Union Gin 'Association, which possition
he has held for manv vears, and saw
the gin grow from its small beginning
to the present plant.

Uncle Rufe was a christian, a
of the old school and a friend to

humanity.! His going leaves a vacancv
in the home, the church and business
activities of the town.

m

This Car
has beencarefully
checkedand recotv
ditioned where

necessary

V Motor
vRadiator
VRear Axle
V Transmission
vStarting
V Lighting
v Ignition
V Battery
vTires
vUpholstery
vTop
V Fenders
v Finish
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j Money to Loan on FarmsandsRanchA
rav

Bv the Bankeri t9tk'6taWT ai &' Wr cent interest, html
payable once a year. Loaai an xaad lor lea,years, and liny
tne privilege 01 paying m uunnvavaiwui iuo principal It IN

end of any year, and you can partha loaa during the tint five mi
If you desire. Tou executeonly oae deedof trust, you pay no ee
missions, or other expenses, exempt the. Abstract fees and won
fees. Tou get all the money youbonaw. If you want a new lout
renew an old loan, it will pay youffriae or write me. I know ta
loan business,and can please you antrsaM you money.

) - P. D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas.

S"'""'HMMtMItMl.tlMIIIHMIWHnmillMlIMIMIIIIItllimMlMIWH.MHHMHIIIMMIIIHWHI1IMWH,

for EconomicalTransportation.

' JL' ' -

AJDJLLAR'S
WORTH FOR
A DOLLAR

When you buy a used car. from us you pay
only for what you actually receive. The 0.
K. tag on the radiator cap of thesecars tell
what was done to prepare that car for sale
and becauseour used car pricesare basedon
reconditioning costs, you know just exactly
whatyou are getting for the price you pay-Bu- y

your Used Car from us and know that
your Used Car Dollar is paying a full dollar's
worth of dependabletransportation.

LOOK THESE OVER
1925 Dodge Touring, $190.00cash, terms

on balance.
1924 Dodge Touring, $100.00 cash, terms

on balance.
1926 Chevrolet Touring, $135.00 cash,

terms on balance.
1926 Chevrolet Coupe, $170.00, cash,

terms on balance.
1926 Ford Roadatftr. SIOO.OO cash, terms

on balance.
1925 Ford Coupe, cash, terms on

balance.
1924 Ford Coupe, $60.00 cash, terms on

balance.

BELL-HOOR-
E CHEVROLET CO

HASKELL, ffifyiS

UOOKAToLt)

KIPANP

'"ll.l.

llm
WlH'&ri,.

BObHttBILL
Bb

$75.00

;
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